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A  F a t h e r ’ s  D a y  t r i b u t e
By Joyce Jones

Father's Day is this Sunday, 
June 18 and we here at the paper 
offer best wishes and father's 
greetings to all of the fathers in 
Haskell County and throughout the 
country.

In today's changing world, many 
children are growing up without tte  
influence of a father in their home 
which is sad, because a father 
should be a very special part of a 
child's growing up years. However, 
there are a lot of young fathom who 
are raising chilcken on their own 
without the influence of a mother 
in their homes, which is also sad. 
Children should have special 
memories of both of their parents, 
even if they live apart.

To describe a good father, I can 
only go by my memories of my 
own daddy, who was a hard 
working. God-fearing man and put 
his family before anyone else. He 
wasn't a real talkative man, but he 
was kind and good and always tried 
to help others as well as his 
family. He was stern with us 
children and wasn't one to voice his 
feelings, but we always knew that 
he loved us by his actions.

He was never a wealthy man, 
but he provided for his family and 
made sure that we always had the 
things~that we needed. Many times 
he did without himself to provide 
for us.

When my daddy died, "Daddy's 
Hands" was one of the stmgs played 
at his funeral, because that is the 
way I always thought him. It is 
ironic that our featured father, 
Duward Campbell, is also thought 
of in that way.

The following is a very special 
tribute to a very special father, 
from his four daughters, on Father's 
Day.

Kathy Rea, the third daughter of 
Duward and Gwen Campbell, said, 
"Everytime I hear Holly Dunn's 
song. Daddy's Hands,' it reminds 
me of my d ^ .  He is a kind, gentle 
man and big and strong." Lines 
from the song are, "I rememb^ the 
love in daddy's hands, soft and kind 
whra I was crying. Daddy's hands 
were hard as steel when I'd done 
wrong. Daddy's hands weren't 
always gentle, but I've come to 
understand thee was always love in 
daddy's hands."

Kkhy said "He is a dad we've all 
shared with kids from everywhere 
including around the world. I've had

friends who asked, 'how can you let 
other people come in and share 
your home like that?' Well when 
parents are as good as our parents 
were, it was an honor to share them 
with other kids."

Kathy is the third daughter of 
Duward and Gwen Campbell and 
has two children, a daughter. Trade 
and son, John Michael. Her 
daught^ had this to say about her 
grandpa, "My grandpa Duward 
Campbell has been the greatest 
grandpa ever. He is kind and 
generous and he cares about 
everyone. The days he spends with 
me are the best days of my life, and 
I will never forget him." -  Tracie 
Rea.

The oldest daughter, Kim 
Crawford has two children, a son, 
Jim and a daughter, Amanda. Kim 
thinks of her daddy as a big soft 
marshmallow. She said, "He is one 
of the most compassionate men 1 
have known. Sometimes he acts 
grumpy, but he's just a big soft 
marshmallow. He wants to take 
care of everybody. My daddy wants 
to take care of the people that 
nobody else wants or that nobody 
else wants to take care of. He is 
always taking in the strays and 
always loaning people money, 
helping them out."

Kim said, "He always made us 
work, but I'm glad that he did. We 
worked from the time we were little 
girls, we learned to work, working 
with our daddy^ we got to know our 
daddy."

She said that both parents 
always supported them in 
everything they did, "They really 
never set house rules, but if dad 
told us something, I always 
respected i t  He told us not to and 
we didn't We always looked to our 
father as an authority figure. He 
told us to make our own decisions 
and he really never tried to boss us 
around."

Kim said, "My daddy is the 
kindest person I know, he was 
never bad to his family. He was the 
"rock" of the Campbell family. He 
always took care of my 
grandparents and his brothers and 
sisters."

The second eldest daughter, Kay 
Smith, thinks of her daddy as a 
toasted marshmallow, crunchy and 
crisp on the outside, soft and 
squishy on the inside and more bark 
than bite.

Kay said, "My daddy hates to see

DUWARD CAMPBELL

someone alone, he thinks that 
everybody ought to have 
somebody, if they don't then he 
tries to be it. He feels that our 
family always has room for one 
more. Our house was always open 
to everybody. We always had 
friends over for lunch and after 
school, it didn't matter if it was one 
or 49."

She said, "I've always thought 
he was a good daddy because he was 
mine. He had to be a good daddy, 
he had a good example, he learned 
from a good daddy; papaw Charlie 
was a good daddy."

Kay said that he never got mad 
at them even when they broke 
something, "Kim and I worked, 
helping him on the farm and when 
we broke something, he was never 
mad. I would cry and my daddy 
would just laugh. He seems crusty 
and gruff, but he's really just a 
marshmallow, he loves kids." She 
said that he takes the grandkids to 
work with him and is teaching her 
seven-year-old son, Charlie, to 
drive. She also has a daughter, 
Jennifer Maxine, whom papaw 
calls Max (and only papaw can call 
her that). "My kids love to go with 
him and he always makes an effort 
to go to his grandchildren's 
activities."

Kay said, "I am really honored 
that my daddy was picked for this 
story. I've always felt he was a 
good daddy, but I'm glad other 
people feel that way."

The youngest tag h te r, Kristen

Grand has two children, a daughter, 
Katie and a son, Levi. Kristen said 
that Levi is the only one of the 
grandchildren that was bom without 
the presence of her parents. Duward 
was in the hospital having surgery 
at the time of his youngest 
grandson's birth.

Kristen also thinks of her daddy 
when she hears the song, "Daddy's 
Hands." She said, "When we ever 
needed anything he was always 
there for us. He would never tell us 
what to do, but he would give us 
advice and encourage us to make 
our own decisions. We knew what 
was right and what was wrong and 
we knew what he expected of us. 
Most of all, he expected us to be 
honest, to tell the tmth.

Kristen said, "He's got the 
tenderest heart of anybody you'll 
ever know." Her mother Gwen 
agreed, "Especially with kids."

Kristen said that even though 
Klaus, one of their exchange 
students, was the s(xi that her daddy 
never had, he never treated the girls 
any differently than if they had been 
boys. She said, "We worked cows, 
drove tractors, tnoke land and went 
hunting with him. It didn't matter 
that we weren't boys."

Kristen said, "My daddy worked 
so hard all of his life and made sure 
that we had what we needed and 
most of what we wanted. He 
worked from before daylight until 
aft^daik."

Continued on page 7

Commissioners Court approves personnel change
Sheriff Johnny Mills appeared 

before the Commissioner's Court 
on Monday morning and asked for 
an approvd for the move of Janice 
Bridges into the position of 
secretary at the sheriffs office with 
a salary increase. Bridges was 
moved into the position on June 1, 
when Mills' former secretary 
retired.

The commissioner's court 
approved the move and salary

P le a s a n t  V a l le y  

s c h o o l r e u n io n
Attention! The annual Pleasant 

Valley School and community 
reunion will be June 24, at the 
Haskell National Bank Community 
Room.

Visitation will be ai 5:30 p.m. 
and a salad supp^ at 7 p.m. Come 
for fun, fe llow sh ip  and 
entertainment

increase effective as of June 1.
In other business, a repre

sentative from MHMR appeared 
before the court and asked for a wall 
and doorway to be erected across the 
coffee room space at the center to 
provide storage for patient charts 
and records. Die charts need to be 
moved out. of the front office 
because of overcrowding.

Judge R oberson  asked 
Commissioner Tumbow to obtain 
estim ates of the cost of 
constructing the wall and doorway 
as well as shelves for the files, to 
be presented at the next 
commissioner's court meeting for 
£^proval.

A motion was approved to 
advertise for bids for a new rubber 
tired loader for Precinct 3.

A motion was approved to 
endorse a resolution for placement 
of a juvenile detention facility to be 
built in Young County by the 
Texas Juven ile  P robation

Commission. Haskell County 
would not be out any cost on the 
new facility, but it would give the 
county an additional facility in

which to place juveniles, when 
other available facilities are full.

The next Commissioner's Court 
will be on Tuesday, June 27

New businesses welcomed
David Middleton and members 

of the Chamber of Commerce 
directors recently welcomed three 
new businesses and the expansion 
of another in the community.

B&B Automotive expanded their 
business to include parts and 
accessories and automotive supplies 
for their customers. They continue 
to provide their outstanding service 
in autom otive repairs and 
maintenance.

Nora Casiano, owner of the 
Cake Garden opened May 8, at 10 
Ave. D on the east side of the 
square. Casiano specializes in cakes 
made to order for every occasion. 
Store hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p .m. 
Tuesday through Saturday.

Mike Gholson owner of

Ambassador Software opened his 
business on North 1st St. next to 
Haskell National Bank in February. 
Services provided include custom 
software, programming and 
training, software maintenance, 
software user training and desktop 
publishing. Office hours are 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Robert Tribbey, owner of 
Tribbey Real Estate and Custom 
Homes opened up his office on the 
east side of the square in February. 
Tribbey sells real estate and also 
has rental property. He also 
specializes in the construction of 
custom homes. Office hours are 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.
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Sales tax rebate shows 
increase over prior year

"The Texas economy continues 
to grow at a very healthy pace, 
although retail sales have slowed 
somewhat from the fast pace of 
recent months," State Comptroller 
John Sharp said today, as he 
delivered a total of $125.6 million 
in June sales tax rebates to 1,076 
cities and 111 counties, an 8.7 
percent increase over payments of 
one year ago.

"Employment in the state 
continues to increase, with Austin 
and Dallas employment up more 
than four percent, while El Paso, 
Fort Worth, Houston and San 
Antonio maintain growth of at 
least 3.1 percent," Sharp said.

Texas cities received monthly 
sales tax rebates of $113.7 million, 
9.3 percent above the $104 million 
last June, and county rebates of 
$11.8 million were 3.8 percent 
above the $11.4 million of June 
1994.

This month's city and county 
sales tax rebates include taxes 
collected on April sales and reported 
to the Comptroller in May by 
businesses filing monthly tax 
returns.

June sales tax rebates for 
Haskell County showed a 95.35 
percent increase over the same 
period for 1994 with payments of 
$19,701.09, compared to payments 
of $10,084.68 in the prior year.

1995 payments to date for 
Haskell County showed a 34.82 
percent increase with $162,712.37

in payments compared to 
$120,687.65 in 1994 payments to 
date.

The City of Haskell received 
$18,294.89 in sales tax rebates for 
June, compared to $9,493.90 for 
the same period in 1994, a 92.70 
percent increase. 1995 payments to 
date are $145,222.30, compared to 
1994 payments to date of 
$104,236.84, a 39.31 percent 
increase.

O'Brien received $57.21 in sales 
tax rebates in June compared to $0 
in 1994.1995 payments to date for 
O'Brien are $1,301.84 compared to 
1994 payments to date of $925.04, 
a 40.73 percent increase.

Rochester received $722.91 in 
sales tax rebates in June compared 
to $0 in 1994. 1995 payments to 
date for Rochester are $5,054.02, 
compared to 1994 payments to date 
of $4,017, a 25.81 percent increase.

Rule received $598.94 in sales 
tax rebates in June compared to 
$590.78 in 1994, a 1.38 percent 
increase. 1995 payments to date for 
Rule are $9,750.03, compared to 
1994 payments to date of 
$10,285.92, a 5.20 percent 
decrease.

Weinert received $27.14 in sales 
tax rebates in June compared to $0 
in 1994.1995 payments to date for 
Weinert are $1,384.18, compared to 
1994 payments to date of 
$1,222.85, a 13.19 percent 
increase.

Six indictments returned
Six indictments were returned 

when the Grand Jury met on April 
17. Only three of the indictments 
have been saved.

An indictment was returned on 
Trevor Reynard Jackson for the 
offense of possession with intent to 
deliver a controlled substance, 
namely cocaine, a 1st degree 
felony.

An indictment was returned on

EUjah Selexman Jr, for the offense 
of possession with intent to deliver 
a controlled substance, namely 
cocaine, a 1st degree felony.

An indictment was returned on 
Dennis Ray Dockins for the offense 
of possession of a controlled 
substance, namely cocaine, a 3rd 
degree felony.

The next Grand Jury will meet 
on September 25.

High to head pharmacy association
Local pharmacist, Doyle High 

has recently been notified that he 
has been elected to the office of 
President-elect of the Texas 
Pharmacy Association and will be 
installed into that office at the 
Texas Pharmacy Assn, convention 
on July 15, at El Paso. He will 
spend the last half of 1995 and the 
first half of 1996 training for the 
President's office which he will 
assume in June of 1996 at the 
convention in Dallas. He has served 
on the board of directors for the 
past three years.

High's new position will require 
extensive traveling for the next two 
years representing the Texas 
Pharmacy Assn., at functions both 
statewide and national. The 
association, which is headquartered 
in Austin, has close to 5,000 
members.

In addition to his respons
ibilities as President of the Texas 
Pharmacy Assn., he is also serving 
as Vice-IYesident of the West Texas 
Pharmacy Assn, for 1995-1996.

High has served on the steering 
committee for national legislation 
for the National Association of 
Retail Druggists and is a past 
President of the Big Country 
Pharmacists Assn. His wife, 
Roberta who is also a pharmacist, 
has been active in the Pharmacist 
Assn, and is presently serving as 
President of the Big Country 
Pharmacist Assn.

DOYLE HIGH

High said that pharmacy is 
undergoing a lot of changes in the 
health care field, "It is an exciting 
time to be a pharmacist"

High said that a new pharmacist 
school will soon be opening at 
Amarillo, a branch of the Texas 
Tech Health Science Center. He 
said "I was really moved at the 
scholarship given in honor of 
Roberta and myself at the 
graduation ceremony. Since we've 
been in the pharmacy business 
here, almost 30 kids from, Haskell 
have gone to pharmacy school.

\
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He a lth  c a r e  a d m in is t r a t o r s  -  Ruth Ann Klose -Rice Springs, Jerry SmIth-BrazosValley 
pare Home-Knox City, Ruby Wllcox-Tulla Care Center, and Stacey Reame-Vernon Care Center.

Region 1 Health Care administrators meet in Haskell
 ̂Region 1 of Texas Health Care 

/teociation administrators met in 
f& kell, Thursday afternoon, June 
l |  at the First National Bank for 
tl|eir monthly meeting,

‘ Region 1 is the widest region, 
encom passing 62 counties. 
Therefore, someone always has a

long way to travel, no matter where 
in the region that these meetings 
are held. To be accommodating to 
each facility administrator, the 
meetings are held across the region 
from time to time.

These administrators are just a 
few of the 100,000 extraordinary

W E  H A V E  G R E A T  W A Y S  T O  S A Y

“Happy Fathers Day”
F a th e r’s D a y  C h e c k lis t

Jogging Shoes Sf Golf Shirts

Cross Training Shoes Golf Socks 

Golf Shoes Christian Tee Shirts

Nike Sandals Gift Certificates

Telephones Answering Machines
Wb Accept Master Card - Visa - Discover - American Express

402 N. 1st‘Where Winners 
Shop” 817-864-3891

Your
One Stop 
Insurance 

Agent
Cotton

Insurance

Home - IRA - Farm 
Crop Insurance 
Hospitalization 

Commercial 
Cancer 
Annuity 

Life - Auto

Don Welch
dba

LANCO INSURANCE CO.
P.O. Box 558 
Haskell, Texas 79521

510 North 1st 
817-864-2629

STRENGTH

OUR STRE^]GTH IS 
IN THE PEOPLE WHO WILL 

ROLL UP THEIR SLEEVES 
TO HELP YOU.

We listen. We help. And we've been 
doing it for many years. Do you have a 
financial problem, or a question? Then 
come to the place with the people ready 
to roll up their sleeves...for you.

Post Office Box 10
Phone (817)997-2216

N A T K X N A I^  R V N K

Rule, Texas 79547

people who work in Texas nursing 
homes -  modem medical facilities 
offering a wide array of health 
services.

Attending the meeting were 
administrators from Lubbock, 
Tulia, Knox City, Vernon and 
Haskell. Rice Springs Care Home 
Administrator, Ruth Ann Klose 
was hostess.

Coming
Events

Adult algebra class
An algebra for Adults class is 

being offered at Haskell High 
School this summer. The class wiU 
meet June 13, 15, 20, 22, 27 and 
29, and July 4, 6, 11 and 13. A 
minimum of 10 is needed in order 
to offer the class.

All interested persons are 
encouraged to come to Room 121 
at 7 p.m. There is no charge for the 
class and no background in algebra 
is necessary.

Social Security dates
A representative of the Social 

Security Administration out of 
Abilene will be in Haskell at the 
Haskell City Hall annex on the 
following dates:

Thursday, July 6 -  9:30 a.m.
Thursday, July 20 -  9:30 a.m.
Thursday, Aug. 3 -  9:30 a.m.
Thursday, Aug. 17 -  9:30 a.m.
Thursday, Sept. 7 -  9:30 a.m.
Thursday, Sept. 21 -  9:30 a.m.

Eastern Star meeting
The Haskell Eastern Star 

Chapter No. 892 will have a 
Special Meeting to install officers 
on Tuesday, June 20, at 7:30 p.m. 
preceded by a salad supper at 6:30 
p.m. This will be an Open 
Installation and all members are 
encouraged to attend.

Swimming lessons
Registration for swimming 

lessons will be June 17 from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. at the city pool. This is 
for lessons beginning June 19.

The pool will be closing at 5 
p.m. June 20-23 and June 27-29.

HBA meeting
An HBA business meeting is 

scheduled for Thursday, June 15, at 
5:45 p.m. in the First National 
Bank Room.

All members are urged to attend.
Hdc 4c

The greatest fool is he who 
thinks he is not one and all oth
ers are.

Obituaries
David Sadler Strickland

Graveside services were held for longtime Haskell 
resident, David Sadler Strickland, 84, Saturday, June 10, 
at Willow Cemetery with Rev. Kenneth Blair 
officiating. Holden-McCauley Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Strickland died Thursday, June 8, at Haskell 
Memorial Hospital. He was bom April 11, 1911 in 
Henderson. He married Doris Mae Miller on Nov. 13, 
1931 in Munday. He was affiliated with the Methodist 
Church.

Strickland was the founder of Strickland Bridge, Inc. 
and a past county commissioner in Precinct 4. During 
his tenure, Haskell County build a new jail, remodeled 
the hospital and built Lake Stamford.

He was preceded in death by one grandson, Kelly 
Strickland; and six sisters. Opal Williams, Ruth Doyal, 
Louise Koonce, Faye Abbe, Ruby Dorton and Annie 
LeConte.

Survivors include his wife, Doris Mae Strickland of 
Haskell; one son, David Jim Strickland of Haskell; two 
daughters, Jean Ditto of Houston and Kay Hugley of 
Haskell; one brother, Allen Strickland of Haskell; tluee 
grandchildren, Wesley Strickland of Haskell, Robbie 
Ditto and Trent Ditto; one great-grandchild; and several 
step-giandchildien.

Honorary pallbearers were Don Bowers, Roy 
Pittman, Leon Dodson, Royce Adkins, Johnny Mills, 
Leon Jones, John Watson, Tommy Watson, Tommy 
Matthews, Denton Bates and Joe Harper.

Willie Leon Wolf
Services were held for Willie Leon Wolf, 66, of 

Haskell on Saturday, June 10, at the East Side Baptist 
Church with Rev. Kenneth Blair and Rev. David Page 
officiating. Burial was in Willow Cemetery under the 
direction of Holden-McCauley Funeral Home.

Wolf died Friday, June 9, at Rice Springs Care 
Home. He was bom June 16, 1928, in Eastland. He 
married Annie Jane Lamed on Dec. 10,1947 in Haskell. 
He was a retired city employee and a member of the East 
Side Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Annie Jane Wolf of 
Haskell; three sons, W i .  Wolf of Abilene, James Wolf 
of Snyder and Bobby Wolf of Haskell; three daughters, 
Elyven Crane and Betty Isbell of Haskell and Juanette 
Martin of Aspermont; one sister, Kathrine Gregg of 
Azle; 15 grandchildren; 17 great-grandchildren; and one 
gieat-great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Dave Miller, Kenneth Campbell, 
Dan Hoover, Wendell Conner, Billy Joe Campbell and 
Winford Andress.

Fewer USDA commodiries to be available

— Baltasar Gracian

If your household is one o f the 
millions which has been receiving 
U.S. Department o f Agriculture 
(U SD A) commodities on a monthly, 
bi-monthly, or quarterly basis, you 
can expect to get fewer commodities 
over the next 12 months than you 
have received in past years.

The reduction in this program - 
called The Emergency Food A ssis
tance Program (TEFAP)—will be due 
to fewer surplus commodities as well 
as non-surplus commodities. During 
1994, there was surplus cornmeal 
and butter in USD A  storage which 
was available for TEFAP; however, 
there is no longer surplus cornmeal 
in storage. In 1994, Congress appro
priated $80 million for USDA to 
purchase additional (non-surplus) 
food for TEFAP, but in 1995, Con
gress appropriated only $25 million 
for additional TEFAP food.

However, it is important to note 
that TEFAP was never intended to 
serve as a household's sole—or even 
primary—food source. TEFAP was 
designed as an outlet for surplus 
commodities in order to reduce the 
huge surplus inventories o f food 
being stored in warehouses at tax
payers' expense. As such, it effec
tively achieved that goal. It is among 
the smallest o f USDA's numerous 
food assistance programs, account
ing for less than one-half o f one per
cent o f  the $39 billion spent on the 
programs.

From 1989 to 1993, at a time 
when funding for TEFAP decreased 
by $40 million, total USDA funding 
for all o f its food assistance programs 
actually increased by $13 billion. The 
Agriculture Department feels it can 
better use its food dollar by targeting 
its funding on the programs that are 
designed to be the mainstay o f  Fed
eral food assistance—the Food Stamp 
Program, WIC (the Supplement Food 
Assistance Program for Women, 
Infants, and Children), and the Child 
Nutrition Programs (nutrition pro
gram for schools and child care fa
cilities).

The history o f TEFAP explains 
why funding is being decreased. 
During the 1950s and 1960s, needy 
households that required food assis
tance were given U.S. Department o f  
Agriculture commodities. In the 
1970s, however, the Food Stamp

discounts
to h ^ y o u  drive down 

the cost ofcar insurance.
If the cost of your car insurance seems to be heading in the wrong 

direction, see if Allstate can help you turn things around.
We have discounts that can help you save money. To find out which 

discounts you qualify for, just give us a call.
Hartsfield Insurance Agency, Inc.

417 S. 1st St. • Haskell • 817-864-2665

/illstate
You’re in good hands.

Allstate Insurance Company Northbrook. Illinois_______Subject to qualifications and local availability.

Program-which gave recipients more 
flexibility in meeting their nutritional 
needs—replaced the distribution o f  
USDA commodities to needy house
holds. Since that time the Food Stamp 
Program has remained the govern
ment's primary food assistance pro
gram for needy households.

However, beginning July 1,1995, 
an excess o f Section 110 commodi
ties is unlikely because food banks, 
who are eligible for these commodi
ties but have never before applied for 
them, are now filing applications. 
Federal regulations specify the dis
tribution priorities for Section 110 
commodities as follows:

Priority 1: to soup kitchens and 
like organizations that prepare meals 
for homeless persons and to food 
banks for distribution to such organi
zations,

Priority 2: to food banks for dis
tribution to institutions that exclu
sively serve the needy. When such 
institutions distribute commodities 
to individuals for home consump
tion, the individual's eligibility must 
be determined by using a needs-based 
test and,

Priority 3: to food banks for dis
tribution to institutions serving pre
dominately needy persons but do not 
employ a needs-based test.

EXCEPTION: USDA has identi
fied circumstances under which 
TDHS may offer Priority 2 Section 
110 Commodities to Food Pantries, 
which include TEFAP Contractors. 
Distribution is allowed for a particu
lar area o f the state, if  food banks: (1) 
serve the area but do not participate 
in distributing soup kitchen com 
modities or lack sufficient capacity 
to handle the full volume o f com 
modities OR (2) do not serve that 
particular area.

In perhaps the most sweeping al
ternative, the General Accounting Of

fice (GAO) proposed pooling the 
$133 million currently used to pur
chase commodities for three o f the 
Department o f Agriculture's pro
grams: The Emergency Food A ssis
tance Program (TEFAP), the Com
modity Supplemental Food Program 
(CSFP), and the Soup Kitchen/Food 
Bank Program. This arrangement- 
similar to that proposed in the House 
legislation-would allow for more 
equal distribution o f funds among 
the states, and offer states adminis
trative savings and more flexibility 
to target their resources, said the 
GAO. "For example," said the re
port, "if states believed that homeless 
people needed more food assistance 
than other low-income individuals, 
more o f their allocation could be 
targeted toward this population." 
But the agency cautioned that the 
merger could result in current recipi
ents losing some o f their existing 
benefits. But as o f this date no per
manent decision has been made.

The Aspermont Small Business 
Development Center, Inc. (ASBDC) 
serves the counties of: Stonewall, 
Kent, Jones, Knox, Haskell and 
Throckmorton. Various individuals 
have indicated that Taylor county is 
receiving more commodities than the 
six counties served by the ASBDC. 
This is true. The reason being, 
Abilene has a Food Pantry. Unfortu
nately, the ASBDC is not equipped 
to maintain a Food Pantry. The 
ASBDC has neither the resources 
nor the funds to handle or distribute 
Food Pantry Items.

Due to the above explanation and 
also the insufficient amount o f foods 
available at this time, the scheduled 
distribution will be postponed until 
the week o f July 10 thru July 14, 
1995. Check your local newspaper 
for additional information concern
ing times and dates.

Police Report
Police department activity for 

the month of May included: 35 
traffic citations, five traffic 
accidents and 22. arrests; one 
indecency with a child arrest; two 
assault arrests (family violence); 
six public intoxication arrests; and 
one DWI.

Juvenile referrals included: two

thefts; one criminal mischief one 
runaway; one truancy; and one 
curfew violation.

Call for service included: two 
indecency with a child; seven 
assaults; six thefts; five criminal 
mischiefs; one burglary, one 
forgery; and three harassing phone 
calls.

The most beautiful experience we can have is the mysterious. It 
is the fundamental emotion which stands at the cradle of tVue art 
and true science.

— ^Albert Einstein

Food & Fun
at the

Branding Iron 
Steakhouse

Rochester, Tx

The Music Machine
(Mobile DJ Service)

W ill Be Playing For Your 
Dancing & Listening Pleasure 

Saturday, June 17 • 7:00 -10:00
And Every Third Saturday Of Each Month 

Thru The Warm Season

IL
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SARAH UPSHAW AND ROGER KALINA

Sanders reunion held June2-4
By Lona Mae Phelps

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Sanders, 
their children and grandchildren 
were hosts for the 21st annual 
reunion of the late Jack and Sallie 
Sanders family of Weinert. The 
reunion was held Friday through 
Sunday, June 2 -4 , at the 
Brownwood State Park with fifty- 
five members and two visitors 
attending.

On Saturday evening. Sue Cox 
and Elaine Campbell directed a 
talent show. Several enjoyable 
skits were performed by the 
grandchildren of Andy and Marlene 
Sanders and Doyle Mitchell led the 
Jack Sanders children in a 
performance. Several others gave 
performances and sang.

Eight of the Sanders children 
veie present for this year’s reunion; 
ilso twelve grandchildren along 
vith their families, 18 great- 
pandchildren and one great-great- 
pandchild. •

Attending were: Lona Mae 
Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
I^ampbell, Doyle and Allison 
Vlitchell, all of Haskell; Mr. and 
vlrs. Travis Sanders, Pam and 
-eigh of Coleman; Brent, Yvonne, 
Carmen and Jeff Key of Cross 
Plains; Darwin and Ethel Slade of 
lagar, Ariz.; Andy and Marlene 
iSanders, Ricky, Tina, Megan and 
\ustin, Netha, Renetha, Crystal 
md A.J. Carrouth, all of Cross 
Plains; Marcus Shane and Amber 
Herrington of Mississippi;

Tommy, Lesa and Tiffany

Lambright of Austin; Andra, 
Candra and Andrew Poole of 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hardman and Paul of Raleigh, 
N.C.; Eva Hardman of Irving; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Maupin, William 
Mark Maupin and Loretta Maupin 
of Odessa; Hank, Susan and Shawn 
Grey of Kilgore; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Cox of Daingerfield; Brenda 
and Casey Sartain of Simms; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Sanders and 
Shambry of Irving; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rocky Sanders of Abilene.

Visitors were Peggy Poole and 
her grandson of Pampa.

This was the first time many of 
the family had seen the new babies 
of John and Carol Hardman and 
Ricky and Shanna Sanders.

Lots of visiting, eating, games, 
picture taking and swimming was 
enjoyed by everyone.

We missed Marie's, Jacky's and 
Scarlet's families this year. Marie 
was attending her daughter-in-law's 
father's funeral; Jacky and Sandra 
were ill due to food poisoning; and 
Scarlet had to go back to Houston 
for tests. We all had a real good 
time and want to thank Andy and 
Marlene and their family for a great 
job. We enjoyed Renetha and 
Crystal's singing.

It is hoped that each year, 
relatives and friends of the Sanders 
family can meet and memoralize 
the people in whose honor these 
happy get-togethers are held.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill (Martha) 
Maupin will host next year’s 
reunion in Odessa.

Dr. Barnett re-attaches 
finger, using leeches

In a six-hour surgery. Dr. 
Marguerite Barnett re-attached the 
index finger of Doug Battaglia, 25, 
in a Venice, FI. hospital. Leeches 
were used to help circulation after 
the surgery was completed.

Leeches were placed on the re
attached finger to draw on the blood 
and keep it flowing. The leeches 
also have an anti-coagulate in their 
saliva.

Cindy Smith, Vice-President of 
patient services at the Venice 
hospital, said it was the first time 
leeches were used at the hospital.

Dr. Barnett has become widely 
known for her abilities in the

plastic surgery field, where she 
specializes in hand surgery.

She served 15 years in the US 
Army, where she received, her 
training. During her service years, 
she spent time in Germany and 
Honduras, and was assigned to the 
Tripler Army Hospital in Hawaii 
for three years.

Dr. Barnett is the daughter of 
Chaplain and Mrs. Robert Barnett 
of San Antonio and the sister of 
Lee Barnett of Haskell. Chaplain 
Barnett is a native of Haskell.

Submitted by Robert Barnett of 
San Antonio

Father's Day Sale
Straw Hats

2 0 7 ob  O f f

2 Racks M en’s

vey,
rry.

Long Sleeve Shirts

5 0 %  Off

^  HEADS orTAHS
V E S M H y s A t l

707 S. Ave. E • 864-3320 • Haskell

Sarah Upshaw, Roger Kalina 
set July 29, wedding date

Sarah Upshaw and Roger Kalina 
announce their engagement and 
forthcoming wedding on Saturday, 
July 29, at St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church in Rowena.

The bride-elect is the daughter of 
Larry and Sherry (Burson) Upshaw 
of Eden and the granddaughter of 
the late Raymond and Estelle 
Burson of Haskell.

The prospective groom is the 
son of Marcel and Annie Lois 
Kalina of Eola.

The bride-elect is a 1992

graduate of Eden Hig|i School. She 
received her Dental Assistant's 
degree from ATI Health Education 
Center at Hurst in 1994. She is 
employed by Dr. P. Kothmann, 
Orthodontist in San Angelo.

The prospective groom is a 
1991 graduate of Eden High school. 
He is a 1995 graduate of Tarleton 
State University with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Agricultural 
Services and Development. He is 
employed by Porter Henderson 
Implement Company in Ballinger.

Till ie Wendeborn honored 
with 100th birthday party

The family of Tillie Sophia 
Rinn Wendeborn honored her with 
a l(X)th birthday party Thursday 
afternoon, June 8, at the Rice 
Springs Care Home.

Wendeborn was bom June 8, 
1895 in Fayette County near New 
Ulm. She moved with her family 
to Old Glory in 1906.

She married John F. Wendeborn 
on April 16, 1916 and they began 
their life together at Sagerton, 
where she lived until 1987 when 
she moved to Rice Springs Care 
Home. Her husband ^ ed  on Oct. 
26, 1989.

The couple farmed all of their 
lives and lived on the same farm for 
67 years, from 1920 thmugh 1987.

Wendeborn is the last living 
Gold Star Mother in Haskell 
County. She became a Gold Star 
Mother when her son Sgt. L.A. 
Wendeborn was killed in the 
invasion of Salerno, Italy on Sept. 
9, 1943.

Her four children. Ruby 
Carpenter, Geneva Carlton, J.C. 
Wendeborn and J.D. Wendeborn,- 
were all present for her party. She 
also has nine grandchildren, 15 
great-grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Senior Calendar
June 19,26 -  China Painting at 

1 p.m.
June 21, 28 -  Exercise at 10:30 

a.m.
June 16 -  Hearing Aid Center at 

10 a.m.
June 16 -  Dickie Greenwood,

play guitar and sing at 11:45 a.m.
June 18 -  Father's Day
June 19 -  Pot luck

sandwich/salad supper, game night 
at 5:30 p.m.

June 21 -  Lou Gilly at 11:45 
a.m.

Senior Menu
June 16

Beef brisket/gravy, buttered 
potatoes, broccoli/cheese sauce, 
rosemary bennie salad and banana 
pudding

June 19

Beef-a-roni, green beans, frozen 
mixed vegetables, peaches and 
tomato soup cake

June 21
Meatballs, mushroom gravy.

spinach, cabbage apple slaw, com 
and Jello with fruit

June 23
Roast ham, raisin sauce, cheese 

macaroni salad, peas and carrots and 
strawberry sh o rt^ e

The E.C.C. invites people over 
60 to come and eat with them. For 
transportation to and from center 
and for home delivered lunches for 
homebound people 60 plus, call 
864-3875 before 9:30 a.m.

The family of I--eon Wolf greatly appreciates 
the prayers, calls, food and care shown during 
his illness and death. Thank you. Dr. Wayne. 
Thanks to the Haskell Hospital and staff, also 
to Rice Springs Care Home. Bonnie, you made 
it much easier.

The family of Leon Wolf

[ ?

B u r g e r  &  D r i n k
S o n i c  O l d - F a s h i o n e d  B u r g e r  

&  L a r g e  S o f t  D r i n k

O N L Y

No Waiting 
Caii in Orders

864-8533

JAYSON BRIAN MORGAN AND RHONDA LEE PARKER

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Parker of 

Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Morgan of Munday announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their children, Rhonda 
Lee Parker and Jayson Brian 
Morgan.

r:FREE HEARING AID 
TUNE-UP

Both the bride-elect and; 
prospective groom are students at; 
Midwestern State University in: 
Wichita Falls.

The couple plans to wed Aug.^ 
19, at the First Baptist Church in 
Munday.

n

Sponsored by

We will be at
Experienced Citizens Center, Haskeii 

Friday, June 1 6* 1 0  a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and will be visiting in Haskell every THIRD Friday. 

Get a FREE 10-point preventive maintenance 
checkup on your hearing aid. All makes and 

models, even if it’s not a Beltone.
Bring this coupon.

I____ F R £ I^ H E A R IN ^ T E S T S  ____ |

NOT VALID IN CONJUNOION WITH OTHER OFFERS.

FOR FATHER’S DAY
Save A Big

20^^ On Any* Father’s 
Gifts Purchased 
June 15 -16 -17

*ltems Not Included
* Selected After Shave and 
Colognes

* Hubcap Clocks
* All Razors 10* Off

• Dominoes
Chicken Foot - Spinner 
Mexican Train - Double 9

• Watches
Mickey Mouse -  Podcet -  Timex• Knives
Old Timer -  Uncle Henry

• Spit-toons
Copenhagen - Skoal

• Cross Pens & Pencils
• “Talking” BBQ Spatulas
• Balloons
• Coffee Mugs • Answering Machines
• Candy • Telephones
• Billfolds & Trifolds • Golf Gift Items

• Jumbo Outdoor Thermometers

FREE FATHER’S DAY 
GIFT BASKET <50 VALUE

To Be Given Away 
Friday, June 16

Register Each Time You 
Visit The Drug Store

m DUDE sm
864-2673 1-800-962-0743
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O p i n i o n
Letters

Dear Editor:
Occasionally someone says to 

me: “T, when are you going to send 
another poem to the Editor?” or ‘‘I 
enjoyed your last poem,” or “Have 
you quit writing poetry?” I must 
admit I feel honored by these 
comments.

Recently I received a letter from 
The National Library Of Poetry in 
Owings Mills, Maryland inviting 
me to write a new poem of twenty 
lines or less to be published in 
“Best Poems of 1996”.

Now, how am I going to write a 
poem that short and tell of an 
experience, as most of my poetry is 
based on an experience I have had? 
I’ll try.

A W  Sundays ago I was driving 
south toward Stamford to have 
lunch at the Cliff House. My 
pickup hadn’t been running well, so 
I decided to speed up a little so it 
would run better. I looked straight 
ahead and no traffic was in sight, 
but I didn’t notice a Highway Patrol 
Officer going north. The split 
second we became parallel I knew I 
was in trouble. It didn’t take him 
long to cross over and flag me 
down.

The penalty for speeding is 
adjusted according to the speed one 
is going. The penalty of speeding 
between 80-84 MPH is eighty-five 
doUars. NOW THE POEM - - -

Highway Hazards 
by “T ’Jackson

‘Twas about noon on a Sunday,
I was making a short run.

When an Officer named Davis

Father^ Day: 
about fathers

By Att. Gen. Dan Morales
How a child feels about Father’s 

Day has a lot to do with the father.
If he takes an active involvement in 
the child’s life, it can be a very 
happy day. If the father is absent, 
however. Father’s Day can be a 
lonely and painful day. -

In commemoration of Father’s 
Day, we~acknowledge fathers who 
have provided for the welfare and 
future of their children. Whether or 
not the parents are together, taking 
an active role in your child’s 
upbringing is a gift that is 
immeasurable.

As the state’s child support 
enforcement agency, our primary 
purpose is to establish paternity, 
which is the legal establishment of 
fatherhood. There is no other child 
support function more important 
than paternity establishment. Under 
Texas law, a child bom to unwed 
parents does not have a legal father 
until paternity is established. If it is 
not established, a father has no 
legal relationship or legal right to 
visitation or custody of his child, 
nor does he have an obligation to 
pay child support or carry medical 
insurance for his child.

Establishing paternity can 
provide access to important medical 
information about the child’s 
heredity that could be helpful in 
identifying genetically linked 
diseases. The child also may gain 
legal access to future financial 
benefits that may come to him or 
her through the father, such as 
Social Security, veteran’s benefits 
and inheritance.

Children derive a sense of

Said: “You’re going eight-one.”

The Officer was courteous.
But had little more to say,

Only this: “Please sign the ticket”.
Then he wished me a good day.

Now the JP . was quite friendly.
She is never known to frown,

If one fails to render justice,
THEN THE NAME AIN’T 

GINA BROWN.
When speeding, don’t just look 
ahead.

But glance the other way;
For five and eighty dollars

Is, for me, A LOT TO PAY.
- Amen-

This article published without 
any objection from Gina Brown, 
Haskell County Justice of the Peace 
or James Davis, State Highway 
Patrol Officer.

C.T. Jackson 
Haskell

♦**
The local chapter of the 

American Red Cross received the 
following note from the Red Cross 
Chapter in Oklahoma City.
Dear Sir:

Thank you for the donation to 
the American Red Cross for the 
people who have been affected by 
the recent explosion in downtown 
Oklahoma City.

We appreciate your friendship 
and support during this difficult 
time.

Sincerely,
Wanda Huff 

Red Cross Volunteer

Not just 
, but famlies
identity from their families. A child 
who does not know his or her 
father’s identity may have low self
esteem, or feel inadequate or 
abandoned. Unless it is clearly 
against a child’s best interest, it is 
important for him or her to have a 
relationship with both parents, even 
if one is unable to contribute 
financially.

Society has the right to expect 
parents to support their children, 
and children have even more of a 
right to expect support. Children 
learn about themselves and acquire 
values from their parents. Children 
look to their parents for the rules 
they are to follow, for comfort 
when things go wrong, and for the 
sure sense of being loved.

Establishing paternity may be 
the greatest gift a parent can give to 
a child. If paternity has not been 
established for your child, do it for 
Father’s Day.

In today’s society, it is 
imperative that children have 
positive role models. Ideally, the 
first two should be ones that 
brought them into the world - their 
parents.

U nfortunately, there are 
situations where a parent or even 
both parents are absent from their 
children’s lives. If our children are 
to have the best chance of being 
productive citizens, it will take 
fathers being fathers, mothers being 
mothers, and the two permitting 
their children to be children.

On this Fath^’s Day, we salute 
fathers and mothers who have given 
their children a sense of home, 
family and siq)porL
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State . C apital

From Out of the Past
From the files of The Haskell Free Press

20 Years Ago 
June 12, 1975

Members of the Board of 
Trustees of Haskell Independent 
School District met in regular 
session Tuesday night and increased 
the local tax rate from the present 
$1.30 to $1.50 per $100 valuation. 
According to Kenneth Sams, Supt., 
the increase was brought about by 
the school finance bill recently 
passed by the State Legislature and 
signed into law by Gov. Briscoe. 
The bill called for an additional 
$58,000 to be raised from local 
funds.

Five Haskell boys attended the 
thirty-fifth annual American Legion 
Boys State sponsored by the 
Department of Texas and held on 
the campus of the University of 
Texas in Austin. Those attending 
were Johnny Von Hawkins, Roy 
Don Klose, Cris W. Love, Jackie 
Virgil McAdoo and Jamie Lawson 
Mickler, all sponsored by the local 
American Legion Post

30 Years Ago 
June 17, 1965

There were three rural accidents 
in Haskell County during the 
month of May, according to Sgt. 
Frank Jircik, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area. These 
crashes resulted in two persons 
injured and an estimated property 
damage of $2,125. The rur^ traffic 
accident summary for this county 
for the first five months of 1965 
shows a total of 28 accidents 
resulting in three persons killed, 23 
persons injured and an estimated

property damage of $35,710.
Firemen made a call to 1308 

North Ave. A, just a little after 5 
p.m. Wednesday of last week. 
Ossie King, who lives alone in the 
little frame house, had put on some 
meat to cook, but in the meantime 
dropped off to sleep. With the 
exception of some d ^ a g e  to the 
ceiling of the house, and Ossie's 
meat "all gone up in smoke," little 
damage resulted, as firemen soon 
had everything under control.

60 Years Ago
June 13, 1935

The advisability of the erection 
of a County Hospital was discussed 
by a citizens committee with the 
Com m issioner's Court here 
Monday afternoon, and it was 
decided to feel out the sentiment of 
the people in parts of the county 
regarding the proposition and report 
to the Commissioner's Court 
during the coming week.

W.O. Walton has reopened his 
studio upstairs over Gholson 
Grocery and is now ready to serve 
this section with high class photo.

An election has been called in 
precinct 2 for Saturday, June 29, by 
members of the Commissioners 
Court at the request of 52 qualified 
voters who wish to again vote on 
whether or not legal beer can be 
sold in the precinct. The voters of 
precinct 2 have voted upon the 
question twice-once with the state 
as a whole, and again last year, 
with a majority of the voters 
balloting in favor of the sale both 
times.

70 Years Ago 
June 12, 1925

A dog belonging to John 
Kendall began acting strangely 
early in the week and Tuesday 
while a number of men were at the 
Duncan Gin, he became enraged and 
made repeated attempts to get to 
them; finally the dog was shot and 
killed by Dr. A.Q. Gentry, who 
happened to have a shotgun in his 
car. The men who saw the dog said 
it had gcHie mad.

Last Tuesday m orning, 
beginning about 2 a.m., .88 of an 
inch of rain fell here. The 
precipitation was reported very 
light at Weinert and parts of the 
county report good rains. The sandy 
secticHi near Rochester and Rule had 
been blown out during the several 
days of winds preceding the rain and 

vsome had just been replanted and 
the strong wipd in front of the 
cloud which was reported in some 
localities to have almost reached 
damaging velocity, covered up 
many acres of the newly planted 
fields and the farmers are again 
busy planting their crops for the 
third time.

The Haskell County Fair 
Association reports many entries 
coming in for their Motorcycle 
Speed Classic to be held July 4.

90 Years Ago 
June 17, 1905

Sorry, June 17, 1905 issue of 
the Haskell Free Press is messing 
from our files. The 90-year-ago 
column will be resumed next week.

P a r t  4 :  U n d e r s t a n d i n g  M e d i c a r e

How claims are paid
Under Part A, Medicare is paid 

by an "intermediary," Part B, by a 
"carrier." What that means is that 
there are insurance companies that 
have con tracts with the
government. You can look at your 
last claim form and see the name 
and address of the carrier. Also, the 
H e a lth  Car*e F in a n c e  
Administration or the Social 
Security Administration can give 
you the name of the carrier that 
will process and pay your claim.

Charges that are to be paid by 
Medicare are billed by the hospit^ 
to the intermediary that pays them. 
Some physicians and suppliers of 
covered medical services can submit 
charges directly to the Medicare 
carrier -  commonly called accepting 
M edicare assignm ent. The 
physician receives the amount paid 
by Medicare, then he will bill you 
for your $100 deductible (if you 
have not met your deductible), plus 
the 20 percent co-insurance

payment. The supplier and 
physician who accept assignment 
cannot charge more than the 
amount allowed by Medicare.

Even if your physician or 
supplier does not accept 
assignment, they must send the 
claim to Medicare for you. 
Medicare pays you directly and you 
are responsible for paying the 
charges yourself to the physician or 
supplier. Sometimes, the charges 
are more than the allowable by 
Medicare, but the physician cannot 
charge you more than 15 percent 
above the allowable charge. Since 
your benefit or payment will be 
based on the allowable charge, your 
part of the cost is the allowable 
cost over the allowable charge -  the 
$100 deductible, if not already met, 
and the 20 percent co-insurance 
payment.

Remember, Medicare does not 
cover all health care costs. Some 
non-covered services includes the 
following: Services not reasonable

or medically necessary, items for 
which you are not legally obligated 
to pay, services paid for by the 
g o v ern m en t o r w orkers 
compensation, services performed 
by a relative or household member, 
routine physical exams, routine eye 
exams and glasses, hearing aids, 
dental services -  except surgery on 
fracture of jaw or facial bones, 
routine foot care and orthopedic 
shoes -  except for diabetics, 
custodial care, cosmetic surgery -  
except after an accident;

most prescription drugs and 
m edicines taken at home, 
acupuncture, most immunizations, 
first three pints of blood each year, 
meals delivered to your home, 
private nurses, extra charges for a 
private room -  unless medically 
necessary, certain services for 
employees and their family 
members who have primary 
coverage under employer-provided 
health plans, certain services in the 
first 18 months of treatment for 
chronic kidney disease when 
covered by employer-provided 
insurance, and certain services 
covered by liability or automobile 
insurance.

These articles have been only a 
brief description of Part A of the 
Medicare program. The best way to 
get answers about specific cases is 
to contact your Medicare providor. 
If you would like additional 
information, please contact the 
Haskell Memorial Hospital and we 
will be happy to assist you.

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams & Ed Sterling
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — A few mouths after - 
Martha Whitehead was appointed 
state treasurer by then-Gov. Ann 
Richards, she shocked capitol ob
servers by Siting the office should 
be abolished.

In 1994, Whitehead, a Demo
crat. ran for a full term on a pledge 
to give voters a chance to merge the 
agency with the state comptroller’s 
office. She won, kept her campaign 
promise and voters will decide the 
issue on Nov. 7.

Other proposed constitutional 
amendments on the ballot would:

■ Permit the issuance of $500 
million more in bonds for veterans’ 
housing assistance.

■ Allow the Legislature to 
exempt from ad valorem taxation 
certain property having a value 
insufficient to recover the cost of 
collecting the tax.

■ Let local governments exempt 
from property taxes commercial 
fishing and sl^imp boats.

■ Allow the Higher Education 
Coordinating Board to issue $300 
milliou more in bonds to finance 
loans to Texas-resident college 
students.

■ Tax land used exclusively for 
wildlife management (i.e. hunting 
leases) on the basis of its agricul
tural productivity.

■ Halt bond-issuing authority of 
the Superconducting Super Col
lider research facility, which is be
ing shut down.

■ Abolish the office of constable, 
in Mills, Reagan and Roberts 
counties.

■ End the constitutional prohibi
tion against investment of the Texas 
Growth Fund in companies that do 
business in South Africa.

■ Allow the Legislature to 
exempt Masonic Lodges and other 
state-chartered charitable groups 
from property taxes.

■ Permit home-owners to refinance 
their houses to pay off an income 
tax lien or settle a divorce.

■ Re-direct $200 million in 
bonds from the state farm and 
ranch purchase program to be 
used for loans to build or expand 
agricultural-related businesses.

■ Allow the homestead property-
tax exenqition of a person over 65 
to be passed on to the surviving 
spouse, if the spouse is at least 55 
years old. | *

■ Raise the exenqition from prop
erty taxes on property ow n^ by 
disabled veterans or by the surviv
ing spouses and surviving minor 
children of disabled veterans.

Senator Denies Conflict
Harris County District Attorney 

John B. Holmes Jr. confirmed last 
week his office is investigating 
state Sen. John Whitmire’s ^ ,0 0 0  
a month consulting contract with 
the Harris County Adult Probation 
Department.

Whitmire, a Houston Democrat 
who rewrote the Texas penal code 
in the 1993 legislative session, 
defended the propriety of the two- 
year-old contract after it was made 
public that he had been paid more 
than $80,000.

Whitmire said his contract was 
approved by a group of state district 
judges who serve as the board 
of the adult probation department, 
and that he was assured his 
compensation would come from 
locally generated ftmds, not state 
funds.

New Security System
Those familiar prison towers oc

cupied by armed guards is begin
ning to give way to more advanced 
security methods, according to the 
Texas Department of Criminal Jus
tice.

An automated system called 
“perimeter security” is being in
stalled at the Ellis Unit north of 
Huntsville.

Ellis Warden M. Bruce Thaler 
said a network of motion-detection 
cameras soon will be on line, 
backed up by sensitive fencing that 
sounds alarms if disturbed. Thaler 
said at least one roving guard will 
always be on duty to retrieve would- 
be escapees.

Although expensive, officials 
say the new technology will be 
cheaper in the long run.



Happenings
By Lois Redw ine

Emily Gibson of El Reno, Ok. 
spent a week visiting with her 
grandmother, Emma Bland.

It is with deep regret, we report 
the death, as a result of cancer, of 
15-year, 10-month-old, Rana Saab 
of Mass., on May 30. She was the 
daughter of I>r. and Mrs. Ameen 
Saab. Dr. Saab is the nephew of 
Mrs. Fadwa Hassen. He will be 
remembered by numerous Haskell 
residents as he spent much time 
visiting with his cousins. Raja 
Hassen and Nabeela H ass^ I^vid. 
Rana’s body lay in state for six 
days. Many friends and relatives 
came from all over the world to pay 
their respects, including Mrs. 
David, now of Roswell, N.M. The 
body was flown to Lebanon for 
services and burial.

Visiting last Tuesday in the Dan 
Burson home were his brother and 
sister-in-law, Travis and Peggy 
Burson of Lubbock and their 
grandson, Travis Lewis Burson of 
Houston, also. Chunky and Viola 
Tidwell. The Travis Bursons also 
visited with Botch and Doris 
Burson and Leon and Ella Belle 
Burson.

Visiting last week with Elbert 
and Franceine Johnson were Red 
and Kay Phillips of San Diego and 
Jerrell and Wanda Price of Lubbock. 
Phillips is a former football scout 
for the NFL. All three men played 
football together at Texas Tech. 
Red and Elbert later played pro 
football together.

The descendants of the late John 
C. Campbell held their annual 
family reunion. Memorial Day 
weekend, at Lake Brownwood. 
Attending were eight children, 
eleven gi;andchildr^, eleven great- 
great grandchildrra and two great- 
great-great granckhildren. Activities 
included: a family history test, 
swimming, playing cards, eating, 
meeting new family members, 
viewing a picture collage and a 
birthday party. The children of John 
C. Campbell were presented a T- 
shirt with an old family portrait on, 
it. Towns represented include: 
A m arillo , Ben W heeler, 
Brownwood, Clarendon, Cross 
Plains, Coleman, Del Rio, 
Frankston, Grand Prairie, Haskell, 
Hermeleigh, Odessa, Stamford, 
Tyler, Waco„ Wichita Falls and the 
state of Colorado.

Raja Hassen of Hassen’s Dept. 
Store has been to Lubbock for Ae 
Merchandise Market

Clark and Linda McDaniel and 
son, Jonathan of Red Oak spent the 
weekend with Wayne and Dorothy 
Wells.

Julie Marlett, daughter, Haley, 
and friend, Sidney Brown, of 
Sharon, Ok. spent Friday night 
with Julie’s grandparents, Jess and 
Olevia Leonard. On Saturday, they 
went to Mitchell’s Resort, near 
Perrin, to join other family 
members of the late Ollie and 
Myrtle Ramsey family for their 
reunion. Others attending were Mrs. 
Leonard’s brothers and wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Ramsey, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ramsey, 
Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Ramsey, Wylie; sisters and 
husbands, Hulen and Helen 
Hubbard, Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Beshears and 12 family 
members, Atlanta, Ga.; sister, Faye 
Brignac, Jerry and Gary, Yazoo 
City, Ms.; the Leonard’s sons and 
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Leonard, 
Mabank; Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Leonard, Gunter and a large number 
of nieces, nephews and cousins. 
Meals were catered and an auction 
held. Approximately MX) attended.

Janice Hill of Abilene spent 
Saturday with her parents, Leon and 
311a Belle Burson.

Ella Burson was in Abilene last 
week visiting with nephew, Noah 
Perry of Phoenix, who was in 
Abilene playing ball with the 
Lubbock Crickets. Noah is the son 
of Norman and Carmella Perry of 
Ca. and the grandson of the late 
Carl Lane.

Neat Bevel has recently returned 
from a two week visit in the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law. Jack 
and Royleene Bevel and family in 
Kenedy. While she was there, Aey 
attend^ the Tumer-Phillips reunion 
at Camp Chaparral near Christene, 
Tx. Approximately 52 relatives and 
friends attended. Jack took his 
mother to Weslaco to visit her 
sisters, Eula Turner and Vesta 
Wisenbaker, both residents in 
Retama Manor Care Home.

Elmer and Bernice Hilliard, 
Haskell and daughter, Pat Shaw, 
Roscoe, were at Speigleville Park, 
new Waco, last weekend for the 
annual Hilliard family reunion. 
Approximately 75 attended, 
..deluding: Nancy Hilliard, Clovis, 
Ca.; Kenneth Hilliard, Waco; Karen 
Kunkle, Nolan and Kala, Jonesboro 
and Dawn Spiller, Justin, Randy

and Ryan from Franklin.
Rosa Moore is in Dallas with 

granddaughter, Sadie Sheperd, while 
Sadie’s son has eye surgery.

Karen Johnson and Verda 
Calloway were in Abilene Sunday 
for the anniversary celebration for 
Verda’s son. Rev. James Webb.

Mae Lou Yeldell and Birdie 
Benford were in Stamford last 
wedcaid.

Susie Jackson and Birdie Benford 
visited in Rule with Willie Mae 
Sampleton.

Rev. Clarence Bagley of Dallas 
will be in revival service at the 
Mission Revival Center. Rev. 
W.M. Hodge, host pastor.

Visiting with Rev. and Mrs. 
Clarence W alker are their 
grandchildren, Tampra and Charles 
from Houston.

The family of the late Cleve and 
Ruthie Garrett held their reunion 
June 4, in the Weinert School 
Community Center. Attending 
were: Brenda Elliott, Arlington; Iva 
Ruth and Mickey Laney, Angie, 
Jim, Mike and Rosebud Wright, F t 
Worth; Sam and Joyce Roberts, 
Goree; Gwenn and Kelly Cooper, 
Alton Garrett, Abilene; Tommy 
Woolsey, Battle Creek, Mi.; Don 
and Donny Garrett, Arlington; 
Cleve Farrell, Porter; Shag Garrett, 
W ichita Falls; Carl Carrett, 
Stamford; Jack and Carolyn 
Sessions, Ok.; Pat and Danette 
Owens, Munday; R.C. and Ruth 
Langford, Rule; W.P. Curd, Jr., 
Knox City; Johnny and Dorinda 
Lamed and Trey, New Braunsfel; 
Randy, Donna and Aaron 
WaggCHier, Pharris; Terry, Tony and 
Coy Scoggins, guests, Thelma 
Baker, John and Florence Lamed, 
Haskell and from Weinert, Ida and 
Willie Farrell, Benny and Junior 
Horan, Maxine and Roy Boling, 
Herschel and Merle Alexander, Ray, 
Christie and Cheyanne Hill.

V isiting with Mrs. M att 
Matthews were her sister, Alma 
Stephens from Tempe, Az., her 
niece, Lawanda Bechtel, from 
Coolidge, Az. and her brother and 
sister-in-law. Gene and Viva 
Tumbow from Stamford.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Cadenhead 
have been in the Fulton-Rockport 
area where Dr. Frank attended a 
medical meeting. They also attended 
Sunday services in the Coastal 
Oaks Baptist Church in Fulton.

Visiting with Vivian Roberson 
this week are her granddaughter, 
Lisa Whiteley and great grand
daughter, Laurin, from Mesquite.

A tribute to all fathers, 
especially to the two that I knew 
well, my father, the late P.J. 
White, and the father of my 
daughters, the late Charley 
Redwine.

Former Haskell twins 
celebrate 90th birthdays
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Adelle Bogard and Estelle 
Norman will be honored with a 
birthday celebration on the occasion 
of their 90th birthday, Saturday, 
June 24, from 2 to 4 p.m., at the 
multipurpose building of the 
Church of Christ in Qyde.

They are the twin daughters of 
the late Menard Olen and Dmcilla 
Field, longtime Haskell residents. 
They were raised in Haskell 
County.

Adelle married Olan Bogard and 
Estelle married Berry Norman. 
They lived most of their lives in 
Rule. Adelle worked in the Rule 
School system for ten years and

E ste lle  w orked for the 
McKinney/Woods Pharmacy in 
Rule. In later years, they both 
worked five years together at the 
Experienced Citizens Center in 
Haskell.

The sisto’s now live together in 
Clyde, w h ^  Adelle is employed as 
the assistant librarian at the City 
Library.

All their friends are invited to 
attend this celebration. They request 
no gifts, but cards and memories 
will be welcomed. Their mailing 
address is P.O. Box 1248, Clyde, 
TX 79510.

Students in the News ADELLE BOGARD AND ESTELLE NORMAN

J . Vance R oberts, son of
Bobby G. and Kathryn A. Medford 
and a native of Hai^ell graduated 
from Asbury Theological Seminary 
recently in the institution's 70th 
commencement service held near 
Lexington, Ky. Two hundred 
thirty-eight students were awarded 
degrees in various forms of 
Christian service.

Roberts was one of 157 students 
who earned a master of divinity 
degree, a program designed 
primarily for students preparing for 
parish ministry. Roberts plans to 
pastor the Rotan United Methodist 
Church in Rotan.

Robert A. Huff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Huff of Haskell, has 
been included on the Harding 
University Dean's List for grades 
achieved during the spring semester 
at the university. Huff is a 
sophom ore  m ajo rin g  in 
mathematics.

The Dean’s List is published 
each semester by Dr. Neale T. 
Pryor, vice-president for academic 
affairs, honoring those who 
achieved high scholarship. To be 
eligible, a student must be carrying 
12 or more hours and have an 
average scholarship level of 3.50 
minimum.

L aurie Elizabeth Boger of
Rule was named to the President's 
List for the spring 1995 semester at 
Texas Tech University.

She is the daughter of James A 
Boger of Rule.

Students on the President’s List 
earned a perfect 4.0 grade point 
average while enrolled in 12 or
more credit hours of class woik. 

♦♦♦♦
Chan Allen Guess graduated 

from Texas Tech University during 
spring commencement exercises in 
May.

TAX
PLANNING

Written By
James E. Rodgers, CPA

What About A Flat Tax?
You’ll be hearing a great deal in the coming months, as politicians 

gear up for the 1996 elections, about alternative tax systems. While 
'everyone seems to agree that the current income tax is so complicated 
it all but defies comprehension, there is little agreement on what would 
be better.

Probably the tax proposal drawing the most interest is the flat tax. In 
its purest form, aflat tax would impose a single tax rate on the tax base; 
all deductions and special provisions would be eliminated. A fiat tax is 
attractive because it’s simple and it treats all taxpayers the same.

Current proposals are modifications of the flat tax. One proposal 
would apply a 17% fiat tax to wages, salary, and pension payouts, but 
would not tax investment income, such as interest, dividends, and 
capital gains. (Not including investment income in the tax base is 
intended to encourage savings and investment.) An exemption for 
yourself and your dependents would be allowed, but all other deduc
tions would be disallowed, including those for mortgage interest, chari
table contributions, and state and local taxes.

A major concert} with a flat tax is that it would not raise adequate 
federal revenue, and the deficit would increase. Another concern is that 
aflat tax tends to be regressive; those who earn less would pay a larger 
proportion of the total income in taxes than those with more money. The 
current income tax system is progressive, with higher income taxpay
ers paying tax at higher rates.

While public opinion seems to favor a flat tax, that support may wane 
when taxpayers start analyzing the details of various proposals. To 
illustrate, compare two couples, each with the same number of chil
dren. The first couple earns $70,000 a year from wages, and the second 
earns $250,000 from investments. With a flat tax such as has been 
proposed, the first couple would pay a 17% tax on their $70,000 minus 
a "^ rson a l exemption” amount, and the second couple would pay 
nothing. You’ll want to stay tuned as the discussion about alternative 
tax systems continues.

RODGERS & COMPANY
Certified Pubiic Accountant 
20 Southwest Third Street 

Ham tin, Texas

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Allen Guess of Haskell. 

****
Texas A&M University has 

named its honor students for the 
1995 spring semester, recognizing 
several thousand students for 
outstanding academic peiformance.

The University's Distinguished 
Student award recognizes students 
who earned a 3.25 to 3.74 GPA.

Two area students have been 
selected as Distinguished Students: 
Jona than  K irk  L am m ert of 
Sagerton and Thom as R usk 
White of Rule.

Texas A&M University has 
released its 1995 spring 
commencement lisL

Students from Haskell who were 
among the graduates are:

W illiam  H arp er S tew art, 
Bachelor of Science degree, 
majoring in Physical Education and 
Mathematics, hje is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Stewart of Haskell;

W endi K aren  W atson , 
Bachelor of Science degree, 
majoring in Reading, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
Watson of Haskell.

* 4:
The fool is much worse than 

the knave, for the knave does 
take a rest sometime, the fool 
never.

— Anatole France

m  FOR TRE RILLS
This summer depend on Texas 
Cellular to keep you wifhin range, 
even when you're on vacation.

•  Great Rates
•  Safety
•  Convenience
•  Peace of Mind

Great cellular communication and 
service from your local cellular 
provider!

TEXAS
CELIULAR

Haskell
Tire and Appliance (enter

206 South Ave E • Haskell, Texas
carrying a complete line of 

Goodyear products and General Electric Appliances

^Refrigerators 
*Ranges-Gas & Electric 
‘ Freezers 
‘ Dishwashers 
‘Washing Machines 

& Dryers
‘ Microwave Ovens 
‘Air-Conditioners 
‘Television sets 
‘VCR’s & Cam Corders 
‘ Radios
‘ Hot water heaters

Other sales and services include:

‘ Passenger car tires 
‘ Light truck tires 
‘ Heavy truck tires 
‘ Farm Tractor Tires 
‘ Equipment tires

‘ Fully equipped road and 
field service truck

ECHO Chain Saws 
Lawn Mowers 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
Brake Service

Wheel Alignment 
Muffler & Tailpipes 
Shocks 
Lubrication

Dearborn Heaters
Phone 864-2900

Open 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday 
7:30 - noon on Saturdays
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Torres, recent 
graduate of 
DPS academy

Pete V. Torres Jr. of Haskell 
was among 108 trooper cadets who 
graduated recently from the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
Training Academy.

Gov. George W. Bush addressed 
the graduating class at the Frank 
Erwin Center on the University of 
Texas campus in Austin. DPS 
Director Col. James Wilson and Lt.
Col. Dudley Thomas also 
participated in the ceremony along 
with DPS training officers.

The cadets enter the Academy in 
December and completed 1,173 
hours of instruction -  more than 
twice the training required by the 
Texas Commission on Law Officer 
Standards and Education. The cadets 
received instruction in criminal

PETE TORRES
accident investigation, first aid and 
other law enforcement subjects as 
well as classes aimed at developing 
self-esteem and goal setting skills.

Trooper Torres will be assigned 
to the Highway Patrol in

law, traffic law, arrest procedures, AspermonL

Rochester Hobby Club 
finishes Fire Dept, quilt

Atkinson, grad 
of Hermleigh HS

Brandy Atkinson, the daughter 
of Dennis and Debbie Atkinson, is 
a 1995 graduate of Hermleigh. She 
is the granddaughter of Juanita 
Waybum of Jal, N.M., and Frank 
Atkinson of Paradise and Runez 
Atkinson of Girvin, both former 
residents of Haskell.

Brandy participated in basketball 
two years, softball two years, the 
one-act play three years, FHA one 
year, FFA four years. She was 
basketball sweetheart in her 
sophomore year; FFA sweetheart in 
her sophomore year; FFA vice 
president in her junior year; FFA 
president in her senior year and 
football sweetheart her senior year.

She participated in the county 
stock show, the San Angelo Stock 
Show, San Antonio Stock Show 
and the Houston Stock Show 
during her four years in high 
school.

Brandy was a cheerleader her

BRANDY ATKINSON
sophomore through her senior year, 
class vice president. Beta Club 
secretary, on the drill team, the 
KTXS Academic Challenge team, 
and a class favorite. She was in 
Who’s Who four years, in the UIL, 
WTC Social Science Contest and a 
Miss HHS candidate. She was 
voted best all around in her senior 
year and most popular in her 
sophomore year. She was the high 
ranking girl in her graduation class 
and received several scholarships.

Cornelius, grad 
of McCamey HS

Brandon Cornelius, the son of 
Tommy and Debbie Cornelius, is a 
1995 graduate of McCamey High 
School. He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.N. Cornelius of Rule, 
and Frank Atkins of Paradise and 
Runez Atkinson of Girvin, both 
framer residents of Haskell.

Brandon participated in 4-H all 
four years of high school. In his 
sophomore year, he received the 
Swine Showmanship and Top Hand 
awards. In his junior year, he was 
Council Delegate and received the 
Pappy Jake Shipp Award and the 
Lamb Showmanship Award. In his 
senior year, he was president of the 
4-H club and received a Lamb 
Showmanship award.

Brandon played football all four 
years of high school receiving an 
honorable mention on the defense 
team and most improved honors his

'"m » ''' ^

BRANDON CORNELIUS
senior year.

Other honors include being a 
member of the honor society and 
receiving the University Inter
scholastic League and Chamber of 
Commerce scholarships.

Stone presented award
Sagerton News

The Rochester Hobby Club met 
Tuesday, June 6, with a luncheon.

The quilt that Ardell Reason 
donated to the Rochester Fire 
Department has been quilted and is 
to be on display at the Home State 
Bank. The Fire Department is 
selling it to help buy needed 
equipment

There are still two quilts in the

frames; one is a Lone Star and the 
other is a nine patch.

Members attending the luncheon 
were Helen Cox, Elizabeth Acree, 
Stella Carver, Ida Pack, Annie 
Marshall, Tenna Mae Short, Myrtle 
Townsend, Evelyn Underwood, 
Johnnie King, Laveme and Truett 
Kuenstler. Ramona Sarabia come 
by to visit with the club.

Visitors are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Taylor and 
son, Joshua Glen, of Talala, Okla. 
and Judy Thompson of Colleyville 
visited Mrs. John L. Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tabor recently.

Those who attended the 
Friendship Club, which meets in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Faith 
Lutheran Church, Thursday, were 
Delbert and Joyce LeFevre, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Toney, Mrs. Oleta Rinn, 
Leroy and Polly Nehring, Alvin and
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S a l e
On Most Needed School Items 

Great Discount Prices!!!

V

Tip C 0
ERASERS ea. D e Ra s e r s 2 ^ 2 5 0
Mechanical "y  0  
PENCILS ea. *  O PENS-"' 2 5 ^ - 7 5 ^

Asst. Color
M ARKERS e a O U

Wooden q  ^  ̂
PENCILS O  for 1

VIS-A-VIS ea. 5 0 ^ $ i 0 0STAPLES box.^1

PROTRACTORS 25^ Report

CO VERS 2  /  5 0 ^
School $ H  0 0  
W A LLE TS ^ 1 Ltr. srze G RIPS 2  /  5 0 ^

Large Selection

PEN C IL LEAD
Tube
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864-2686

Ev Ulmer, Pastor Jeff and Marie 
Zell, Blair and Betty Zell, Laurie 
Fouts, Ed Fouts, Mrs. Frieda 
Knipling, Beatrice and Lilea 
Pueble.

Mrs. Wilma Teichelman visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Teichelman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wendebom 
of Stamford also visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Teichelman Sunday afternoon.

Those who attended the get- 
together at Faith Lutheran 
Fellowship Hall Sunday at 6 
o’clock were Pastor Jeff and Marie 
Zell, Blair and Betty Zell, Alice and 
Alvin Bredthauer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Corzine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Kieke, Clayton and Paula 
S te g e m o e lle r , S te p h a n ie  
Stegemoeller, Tammy and Fred 
Baitz, Kacy Baitz, Tami Baitz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Stegemoeller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ace Turner and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marchel Nauret, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Toney, Mr. and Mrs. J.F. 
Dozier, Mr. and Mrs. Clancy 
Lehrmann, Mrs. Odene Dudensing. 
After the meal, games of 84 were 
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Zell are 
visiting in the home of Pastor and 
Mrs. Jeff Zell.

Billy Stone, the Assistant 
Principle at Jefferson Middle 
School in Abilene and a former 
Paint Creek teacher, has been 
presented the Outstanding Assistant 
Principle Award for District 14, by 
the Texas Association of Secondary 
School Principles. Stone is the son 
of Marion and Geneva Stone of 
Haskell. He and his wife Connie, 
are the parents of two children, 11- 
year-old Toby and 5-year-old Lacy.

Stone, who was a track star at 
Cooper High School in the late 
'70s, said that he was inspired by 
his high school teachers and 
coaches. He said that athletics had a 
lot to do with him getting to where 
he is today. He said that he had a 
lot of respect for his teachers and 
coaches and many of them became 
administrators and principals.

After graduating from Howard

Payne University, Stone began his 
education career with a coaching 
job in Knox City. He later moved 
to Paint Creek, then to Rochester 
and then to Abilene as coach at 
Mann Middle School. He also 
taught computers at Lincoln Middle 
School.

Stone credits his success to his 
wife and the Lord. He said that he 
has a great wife, a great family and 
that the Lord has taken him the rest 
of the way.

Stone enjoys the daily 
challenges of working with middle 
school students and looks forward 
to eventually bringing his 
personality to a school of his own.

In the meantime, he is proud of 
the award and gives thanks to the 
principal and staff at Jefferson 
Middle School for their help.

Summer league results
M onday games 

Magic 46
Leading scorers -  Joseph Johnson 
(Knox City) 14; Carol Riley 
(Haskell) 12; Matthew McCord 
(Haskell) 12.
Pacers 44
Leading scorer -  Justin Lisle 
(Haskell) 16.

Rockets 65 (3ot)

For Your Sheet Metal Work
Water Storage Tanks 

All Kinds of Metal Duct Work
See or call:

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
817-658-3341 L.C. Guinn Knox City, TX

Leader Scorers -  Lance Dever 
(Knox City) 18; Robert Huff 
(HaskeU) 14.
Spurs 62
Leading scorers -  Kenny Llewellyn 
(Haskell) 36; Duane Tolliver (Knox 
City) 10.

Thursday games 
Magic 104
Leader scorers -  Jonathon Reagins 
(Munday) 28; Carl Riley (Haskell) 
23; Matthew McCord (Ha^ell) 14. 
Rockets 62
Leading scorers -  Lance Dever 
(Knox City) 20; IV Burson 
(HaskeU) 14.

♦♦♦♦

J o n e s - H a s k e l l  

E y e  C l i n i c
Dr. TrusseU Thane
Appointments Available • Monday through Friday

Dr. Thane is Board certified in the 
diagnosis and treatment of eye disease. 

Dr. Thane offers complete evaluation 
for eyeglasses and contact lenses.

2 pair of clear daily wear $ 4  CQOO
contact lenses ■

Disposable lens packages and contacts to change your eye color available.

FOR A LIMITED TIME GET *2 0  Off
a complete pair of glasses. (Frames, lenses and scratch coating)

With the Purchase of Any Contact Lons Packags.

Medicare and 
Medicaid 
Accepted.

1501 Columbia 
Stamford, Texas 

915-773-2083

Pacers 46
Leading scorers -  Matt Cisneros 
(Rochester) 15; Charlie Parks 
(Rochester) 10.
Spurs 43
Lading scorers -  Kenny Llewellyn 
(Haskell) 15; Duane Tolliver (Knox 
City) 12.

Standings after 2 games 
W L

1. Magic 2 0
2. Rockets 1 1
3. Pacers 1 1
4. Spurs 0 2

Marriage
Licenses

Anthony Wayne Grand and 
Meranda LaNell Payne, both of 
Haskell

Carl Jeffery Milbum and Lisa 
Ann Phemistra, both of Haskell

Jose Cutberto Contreras and 
Ovilda Ann Guadalcazar, both of 
Haskell

Ricky Thomas Anderson and 
Melissa Kay Collins, both of 
Haskell

Walter Allen Beard and Helen 
Foster Wilks, both of Rule

John Christopher Mill and 
Sharrai Denice Young

OuttasiAtIThe EASY O N YOUR EYES. 
PWMEST;̂  EASY ON YOUR B U D G E l
mini-dish is just the right size.
It doesn’t take up much space 
in your yard, so you can put it 
almost anywhere. And it delivers 
CD-quality sound plus a crystal
clear picture that isn’t 
affected by the weather.

PRIMEŜ ^

About $laday!
This mini-dish 

system won’t take a big bite out of 
your budget, either, because there’s 
nothing to buy. You can rent every
thing you need, and get terrific V^ue 
Package programming,

for only about $1 a day! 
Call today for installation!

PRIMESTAR is the best 
deal hands-down 
because you don't 
have to buy the dish!

CALL NOW: 

1 -8 0 0 -3 1 8 -8 8 2 9
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Faces of by gone days.

VAUGHN RAY STEWART O. COOK

The Haskell Free Press has a 
lot of old pictures in the files, 
particularly a lot of servicemen 
pictures, that we would like to 
return to the rightful owners, their 
relatives or heirs. Some of them 
are not identified.

We will be publishing a few of 
these pictures as space allows and 
will be glad to give them to the 
rightful owners, their relatives or 
heirs if they will come by the 
office and pick them up; or you 
can send us a self-addressed 
envelope for their return. Our 
mailing address is Box 1058, 
Haskell, TX 79521.

PHILLIP CADENHEAD

Sum. School menu ^

Father's Day tribute
Continued from page 1

She said that he also welcomed 
other children into their home, he 
always made them feel they 
belonged with their family.

The Campbell's "adopted" 
daughter, Gihny Kloog had this to 
say about "PaPa" Duward:

"I have lived in Haskell for the 
past 14 years and have known the 
Campbell family for that long. I 
grew up in Minnesota with my 
grandparents. My mother died when 
I was very young and I did not have 
a relationship with my father until 
I was a teenager. We are close now, 
but we live 1100 miles apart which 
makes it difficult to see each otho*.

When my husband and I first 
moved here we didn't have any 
children, so the holidays were 
lonely for the two of us. Gwen and 
Duward Campbell would always 
invite us to have dinner with them 
on Thanksgiving, and then it 
became customary to include 
Christmas Eve. They have always 
opened up their home to the "stray 
pups," and they "adopted" us into 
their fold. After our daughter was 
bom, they included her as one of 
their gran^hildien.

My daughter, Larissa loves both 
Gwen and Duward, but has always 
had a special relationship with 
"PaPa." Of course, all of his 
grandchildren feel the same way, 
but in this day and age, society 
says that blood is thicker than 
water. Duward has proved that love 
is what is most important. He 
shares that love with all of his 
children and grandchildren and also 
with those of us that have been so 
fortunate to have been brought into 
his loving fold. Duward is a very 
"wealthy" man, but perhaps not in 
monetary value, but in the number 
of people whom he loves and who 
love him.

I thank God every day for 
allowing me to have been blest by 
the hfe of this wonderful father and 
grandfather, and to have been 
included as a member of the 
Campbell family."

Duward who is 57, was bom at 
Matteson on a farm and is still 
working the same farm. He 
graduated from Mattson High 
School and married Gwen Gilliam,

a native of Haskell, on Feb. 4, 
1959. He has farmed all of his life 
and was also in the trucking 
business for a while.

His hobbies are his children and 
cowboy dances. Duward said, "I 
like children and 1 like to dance, I 
have fiin at everything I do."

Besides the four children of their 
own that they raised, they have had 
eight interstate and six foreign 
exchange students. They have also 
had a lot of drop-ins, students 
traveling through the state. One of 
their exchange students, Klaus who 
lived with them 11 years ago, 
comes back to see them regularly 
and will be visiting them for a 
short stay this month.

Duward who is the oldest of 
seven children, said that he helped

to raise his younger siblings. Wife 
Gwen said, "It was just natural 
with him being a good father, he 
always had a car seat in his pickup. 
He took the girls with him 
everywhere, even to work. The 
three oldest girls delivered freight 
with him around the square."

Gwen said that Duward never 
complains, even after his surgery a 
few months back, "He says that 
you can be happy, just as well as 
being unhappy. His philosophy is 
the title of a book given to him, 
'Stick a geranium in your hat and 
be happy.'"

Duward said that it has been 
easy for him to be a good daddy 
because, "I had a pretty good bunch 
of kids, the Lord blessed me with 
that, including our exchange kids."

Haskitt and Associates 
Counseling Services

A nnounce
Sarah Meinzer LMSW, LCDC 

will be in Haskell each Monday. 
For appointments please call 

(817)454-2113
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FREE Hearing Aid lest and Ibne-U p

Texas State Hearing Aid Center & 
Professional Hearing Healthcare

have combined forces to become 
one of the biggest hearing aid centers 

in West Texas located 
4201-A North 1st Street

(across from the Bootery)

We Will Be At
Experienced Citizens Center, Haskell 

Friday, June 1 6 * 1 0  a.m. to 1 p.m.
and will be visiting In Haskell every THIRD Friday 

Greg Brenner, H.I.S.
State Licensed and Bonded
1-800-842-3849
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June 19 -  23
M o n d a y :  Chicken spaghetti, 
green beans, lettuce, tomatoes, hot 
rolls, grapes and milk 
Tuesday: Submarine sandwiches, 
French fries, pickle spears, 
brownies and milk 
Wednesday: Baked potatoes with 
cheese and meat, crackers, tossed 
salad, fruit Jello and milk 
Thursday: Pizza, carrot and celery 
sticks, ranch dressing/dip, fruit 
cocktail and milk
Friday: Hamburgers, hamburger 
trimmings, French fries, sliced 
watermelon and milk

Births
Ashley Elizabeth W olf of 

Abilene would like to announce the 
birth of her new baby brother, 
Austin Lane. Austin was born on 
May 31, and weighed 7 lbs., 11 
ounces.

Their parents are Lane and 
Tonya Wolf of Abilene. Their 
grandparents, Lee and Karen 
Pittman live at Lake Stamford.

RULE #91 HASKELL #153 PRICES EFFECTIVE  
JUNE 11-17, 1995

SAVE ON

PEPSI-COLA 
SOFT DRINKS

INTRODUCING 
THE NEW SUPER 

TALLSUP
BIG 64 OZ. CUP FILLED WITH YOUR 

FAVORITE SOFT DRINK

Six Pack 
12 OZ. cans

A asu p s
SAUSAGE, . 

EGG & BISCUIT
FOR ONLY

LANA’S

PORK 
EGG ROLL

ALLSUP’S

BEEF & SALSA 
BURRITO
FOR ONLY

ALLPURPOSE

RUSSET
POTATOES

10 LB. BAG

$-129

00

MELLO-CRISP

SLICED
BACON

1 LB. PKG.

DECKER

BOLOGNA 
OR SALAMI

6 OZ. PKG.

SHURRNE

GRADE A 
LARGE EGGS

18 CT. CTN.

IN-STORE SAVINGS
DECKER
CHOPPED HAM eo z.^ !^
LAY’S* RUFFLES-/DORITOS* REG. 69$^ .  ^

GRAB BAGS 2  FOR 1
ALLSUP’S 1.5 LB. LOAF SANDWICH ^ ^
BREAD.. ..698 EACH OR 2  F O R ^ l 
REG. $1.39 ALL FLAVORS LANCE
POTATO CHIPS...... EA. 9 9 ^
ALLSUP’S PREMIUM, PLAIN OR ALMOND^ ̂

ICE CREAM BARS EA. 6 9 ^

$SO.OO WORTH OF GASOLINE FRERtt

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG 
COUNTRY FORD 2400 MABRY DR. 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 88101. IF 
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 
BEFORE AUGUST 19, 1995 YOU 
WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH OF 
FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF
ALLSUPS. ^

No Purchase Necessary. Gome begins May 28.1995 end ends August 18. 1995. Official Rules and jpeeiece ovoi^ ot participâ  
Allsup's locations or by sendbgTsASE to'ihmESNAKEROUNlV̂ ^̂  1277, lynmroodWA 98096-1277 by August 18, 1995. 

Gena open to 1̂  Nk OK ami TX red^. Void vihere inehfl^

Win Great Free 
Products & Discounts!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Muffler at

Supreme Unicam
817-864-3696

305 S. Ave E • Haskell

GIRL’S SOFTBALL TEAMS -  (Picture on the left) Members of the 
Giants team, in random order, are Gloria Caballos, Erica Chavez, 
Tabita Coker, Jenny Goudeau, Tiffany Loving, Paige Hagadone, 
Brittany Ruthkowski, Heather Steele, Chea Swink, Chelsie Thane 
and Nikki Wallace. Coaches are Mark Wallace and Marc Thane.

(Picture on the right) Members of the Lookouts team, in random 
order, are Sarah Alvalez, Erin Hise, Monique Holloway, Jackie 
Lopez, Alexis Reid, Amanda Ray, Samantha Steele, Cortney 
Vaughn, Lindsey Villa, Whitney Wallace, Brianna Wheatley and 
Tasha Zarate. Coaches are Joe Zarate and Jaclyn Wheatley.

Community Calendar

Fast,
Friendly Service

VALUABLE
C O U PO N

C L IP  A N D  S A V E  
One Large 
Thin Crust

$ $ VALUABLE
CO U PO N

C L IP  A N D  SAN
Lf J in  iRrge

Super Supi
Pizza

iT ^ p e ro n i
Pizza

$099 $C99
1̂  Pan Pizza $1 eŝ •Til each P an  P izza  $1 e x tra  each

oma Pizza
Phone

8 6 4 - 8 5 2 5

Lordy, Lordy 
Look Who’s 40!

Love,
Your Family

The H a s k e ll F re e -P re s s  will publish, as a free service to the 
community: announcements of club meetings, special events, 
regularly scheduled weekly or monthly school, civic and social events. 
Drop the announcement by our office and we will be happy to publish 
it in the Community Calendar

Thursday, June 15
9:30 a.m. -  Social Security representative to be at City Hall annex. 
Noon -  Rotary Club meets at City Hall for weekly meeting.

Saturday, June 17
10-11:30 a.m. -  Registration for swimming lessons at the City 
Pool.
6:30 p.m. -  Third Saturday Musical at the Anson Opera House. 
Admission is free. Concession stand available.

Tuesday, June 20
6:30 a.m. -  Kiwanis Club meets at Dairy Queen for weekly meeting. 
Noon -  Lions Club meets at the Methodist Church for weekly 
meeting.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. -  Texas Dept, of Health immunization clinic at 
American Legion Hall in Haskell.

Wednesday, June 21
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. -  Texas Dept, of Health immunization clinic at 
Knox City Community Center.

Thursday, June 22
Noon -  Rotary Club meets at City Hall for weekly meeting.

Tuesday, June 27
6:30 a.m. -  Kiwanis Club meets at Dairy Queen for weekly meeting. 
Noon -  Lions Club meets at the Methodist Church for weekly 
meeting.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. -  Texas Dept, of Health Immunization clinic at 
Haskell County Courthouse, 3rd floor.
7 p.m. -  Cub Scout pack meeting at City Park.
7:30 p.m. -  Regular meeting of Haskell Eastern Star at the Masonic 
Lodge.

Thursday, June 29
Noon -  Rotary Club meets at City Hall for weekly meeting.

Green Thumb

There is often less danger in the things we fear than in the 
things we desire.

— Ĵohn Churton Collins

.[on'l 6car The Heel?
H O M E AIR CO NDITIO NING  

CH EC K UP

C L E A N  C O N D E N S O R  
C H A N G E  F IL T E R  

M O T O R  O IL E D  
Up T o  2 lb. F reo n  A d d e d

By Gladys O'Neal
It is time to mulch chrysan

themums and feed them every two 
weeks with a liquid fertilizer. 
P i n c h i n g  b a c k  y o u r  
chrysanthemums will produce 
compact and bushy plants with lots 
of flowering stems; everytime you 
pinch back, you delay blooming 
time by three to four weeks. A 
good cutoff date for our area is the 
second week of July.

Also, now is time to plant 
zinnias, marigolds and cosmos for 
autumn brightness. Stagger your 
color, select plants with different 
bloom times for a bed full of color 
throughout the seasons.

Red makes a flower bed seem 
larger and closer, while blues make 
it appear smaller and more distant. 
Pinks do well with purple and red 
with violet. White is a good 
complement for any color.

Prepare planting beds by digging 
the soil 12 to 18 inches deep. Work 
in plenty of peat moss, leaf mulch, 
or cottonseed meal or compost to 
have good drainage.

To get perennials off to a good 
start, they should be fertilized with 
an all purpose fertilizer for flowers. 
Use it lightly when planting them.

Soaker hoses and drip irrigation 
systems are efficient ways to water 
plants.

Since the bluebonnets is our 
Texas flower, I hope we can see

more of them growing in our town. 
To have them blooming in the 
spring, sow the seeds in late 
summer or early fall. They need 
cool weather to germinate. Planting 
early will allow time for the plants 
to become established over the 
winter months.

Before  p lant ing ,  soak 
bluebonnet seeds in warm water for 
three or four days, changing the 
water daily. Sow the treated seeds 
one-half inch deep in a well- 
prepared bed. Cover them lightly 
and firmly as they must have 
darkness to germinate. Water 
thoroughly after planting.

In mid February when flower 
buds begin to form, pinch out the 
first flowering stalk of each plant 
as soon as it develops. Doing this 
extends flowering for at least one 
month.

If nematodes, a kinsman to the 
earthworm, is a problem, try 
planting marigolds with flowers or 
vegetables. They find marigolds 
distasteful.

When squirrels are digging in 
your flower beds or pots, sprinkle 
black pepper on the dirt around the 
plants. They soon will not be 
around.

Flo#ers always make people 
better, happier and more helpful; 
they are sunshine, food and 
medicine to the soul. -  Luther 
Burbank

Summer is a perfect time 
to become more active

EXPERT INSTALLATION
Phone 864-3755

Decker AC & Refrigeration

Summer is a great time for 
swimming, walking, gardening or 
playing sports. In other words, 
summer is a perfect time to become 
more active.

That doesn’t mean pushing 
yourself to the limit. In fact, 
scientific evidence shows that just 
30 minutes a day of physical 
activities as mundane as walking

TO LIVER  USED CARS & TR U C K S
‘94 C hevrolet Corsica
V-6, LOADED!............. $9,900

'90 Chevrolet Silverado Pickup 
Nice.............................................  $9,500
‘91 Pontiac Transport SE ^
Mini Van...............................$11,000
‘86 Buick Skyhawk
4 door, 68,000 miles........ .......... $4,000

‘84 Conversion Van
SupeT nice.................................... $4,500
‘94 Pontiac Sunbird LE
LOADED, 4 door.......................$9,500

$4,300

‘92 Chevrolet Astro
Local Owner.......................... $9,995
‘91 Chevrolet S-10 Blazer 4X4 
Low Miles.............................. $12,900
‘94 Chevrolet Silverado Pickup 
3/4 Ton, 4X4 t o d a y  ONLY...$18,750
‘94 Chevrolet Ext. Cab Pickup
Silverado, V-8.........................$16,995
‘94 Oldsmoblle Cutlass Supreme
2 door, 14,000 miles, Red .. ....$13,900
‘94 Camaro
V-6, Automatic, Loaded...... .....$13,995

‘94 Chevrolet Cavalier
Low miles...................... . $9,500
‘92 Chevrolet Beretta
V-6, Local owner........ $9,200
‘92 Oldsmoblle Achieve S-L
4 door, Nice............  ................... $9,000
‘87 Oldsmoblle Ciera
1 owner,Local...........  ................. $4,900
‘88 Ford FI 50 Reg. Cab
Clean, One Owner..................... $6,995
‘93 Camaro Z-28
Loaded, One Owner

TODAY ONLY
...........$15,800

and housework can make a 
difference in your health.

Tlie American Heart Association 
points out that regular physical 
activity can protect against coronary 
heart ^sease, diabetes, high blood 
pressure and other physical 
problems such as certain cancers, 
osteoporosis and even depression.

Healthcare experts used to 
believe that one should exercise for 
fitness, which means improving 
endurance. The new thinking is that 
low-to-moderate-intensity exercise, 
done three to five times a week, can 
be highly beneficial.

Even better, people don’t have to 
exercise or be active continuously 
for 30 minutes. The physical 
activity can be done in bits and
pieces throughout the day such as 
two, 15-minute walking breaks.

The change in thinking about 
exercise resulted from several 
studies, which showed that 
sedentary men face greater risk of 
heart attacks and that habitual 
exercise is linked with low risk. 
Another study found that exercise 
reduced heart attack risk in women 
by one-third.

While evidence pointing to the 
value of being active is growing, 
the fitness boom, which began in 
the 1960’s and grew for the next 20 
years, seem to have reached a 
plateau.

Subm itted  by Lou  G illy, 
County Extension Agent, Family 
and Consumer Sciences

‘93 Mercury Grand Marquis LS
Nice, Nice.................................. $13,750.

C N E Î R O L E T - O L O S M O B iL £
SI7M  FMSr • /MSAEL£ • Sr7-aS4-2e2e • t-800S3B-2S2e

Hospital
Admissions

Bee Clack, Aspermont 
Myrtle Townsend, Rochester 
Gladys Jackson, Haskell 
Elizabeth Waskom, Haskell 
Brytis Chamberlin, Haskell 

D ismissa l s
Helen Phillips, Charles Harvey, 

Edith Lankford, Ola Sedberry, 
Michelle Howard.
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864-2686

Shop the Haskell Free Press

C lassifieds 864-2686

The Hard Way. The Easy Way.

Sure, you can stand in the street in the 
middle of a major intersection every day 
for a week with an item you want to 
sell, put a couple of huge signs on it, 
and hope someone takes you up on the 
offer. It might just get the job done. Or 
you might just end up looking foolish.

FoirSdle:

Or, you can place a Private Party 
Classified ad with us and have people 
from all over the area clamoring to take 
your unwanted items off your hands for 
a handsome profit. Quickly and easily. 
And for a very small investment. So 
what are you waiting f(§^ Call now!

8 6 4 -2 6 8 6

TH€ HASK€LL pReC PR€SS
Serving Haskell County for the Past 100 Years

NOTICE
The Haokell Free Press re
serves the right to edit and/or 
delete il l  news stories and 
locals for length and liability 
and to refuse to print any
thing deemed not newswor
thy.

NOTICE
The deadline for Classified 
Advertising is 12 noon on 
Tuesday.

Haskell Free Prase

Miscellaneous

E loy’s Tire Shop
100 N. First 

Haskell, Tx 79521
Car Wash 

Trucks and Cars 
n(y»andUp 

From now until 
July 27th.

24-26p

Defensive Driving 
Course 
June 24 
July 22 

August 19 
8:30 - 3 p.m.

Senior Citizens Bldg. 
Seymour, Tx 

Contact: Pam Bowles 
817-997-2361 24p

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1961 Ford \  HI Van 
truck. Mechanically sound. 817- 
864-2607 or 864-3344 or 864- 
2419. 19tfc

FOR SALE: 35nun camera with 
flash $15.00. Would like to buy a 
10 or 20 gallon aquarium with ac
cessories and a good turntable. 
Call 864-2023 after 5 pm.221snc

FOR SALE: Shelving from The 
Haskell Free Press. See John 
McDougal. 23tfc

FREECUTE, friendly kittens. Call 
Mrs. Burl Medford 817-864-2826.

24nc

Statewide Classified Ad Network 
Advertise in 305 Texas newspapers for $250.

Reach more than 3 MILLION Texans. Call mis newspaper for details.

STUDENT EXCHANGE
WONDERFUL FAMILY 
EXPERIENCE. Scandina
vian, European, South Ameri
can, Asian high school ex
change students arriving in 
August Become a host fam
ily, call Cindy 817-467-1417, 
9-5 or 1-800-SlBLlNG.

FOR SALE
BOWHUNTING EQU IP
MENT - BOWHUNTERS 
discount warehouse, America's 
largest ardieiy supplier, stocks 
over 5,000 bowhunting items 
at 20-40% off retail. Call 1- 
800-735-2697 for free 160 
page catalog._____________
STEEL BUILDINGS: SUM
MER sale. Painted walls, 
5,000+ sizes. 30x40x10, 
$4,775; 40x60x14, $8,345; 
50x60x14, $9,890; 50x75x12, 
$10,832; 60x80x14, $13,626; 
60x100x16, $17,017. Free bro
chures. Sentinel Buildings. 1- 
800-327-0790.____________
PRESSURE CLEANERS 
NEWPSI 1300$249.2500$599, 
3500$899-Honda3500$l,099. 
Factory diiea tax-free, prompt 
delivery. Call 24-hrs free catalog 
1-800-333-WASH (9274).

DRIVERS WANTED
MELTON TRUCK LINES, 
new KW conventionals, hir
ing qualified OTO. drivers. Av
erage 29.80 per mile. Medical, 
dental, 401K, rider passes. Get 
home policy. 1-800-599-9913, 
Perry EUiot.______________

DRIVER-TOP DRIVERS
deserve top pay! OTR/reefer, 
average pay $600+/wk, 2,500 
mi/wk, regular hcxne time, new 
equipment & top notch ben
efits. Burlington Motor Carri- 
ers: 1-800-JOIN-BMC. EOE.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
state OTR. Assigned new con
ventionals. Competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000 sign on bo
nus, rider program, flexible 
time off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking 1-800-876-7784.

HAROLD IVES TRUCK
ING hiring drivers. Free driver 
training ... if you qualify. Stu
dents welcome. Experience 
pay up to 280 per mile. Excel- 
lent benefits: 1-800-842-0853.
ATTENTIO N  DRIVER 
TEAMS, $15,000 in bonus, 
paid monthly, quarterly & 
yearly, plus top mileage pay, 
401 (K) plan, $500 sign-on bo
nus. Other paid benefits: ’"va

cation '"health &. life *dead 
head *motel/layover '"loading 
& unloading. Covenant Trans- 
pcMt, solos and teams call 1- 
800-441-4394/915-852-3357, 
students and driving school 
grads., call 1-800-338-6428.
DRIVERS/0/0 - LEASE pro
gram - no money down. Must 
meet company/DOT require
ments. Latemcxlel walk-in ccxi- 
venticxials. We're on the move! 
Call 1-800-927-0431.

REAL ESTATE
GOT A CAMPGROUND 
membership or timeshare? 
W ell take i t  America's most 
successful resort resale clear
inghouse. Call Resort Sales 
information toll free hotline 1 - 
800-423-5967.____________
HUNT AND n S H , 100 acres 
north of Del Rio, minutes from 
Lake Amistad, electricity, wa
ter for game, $395/acre, great 
owner terms. 210-257-5626.
COLORADO, RANCH. 
I50AC - $44,900. Beautiful 
rolling meadows & woods, 
spectacular 360 degree views 
of Spanish peaks, Sangre De 
Cristo's, tons of wildlife in
cluding elk and big horn sheep, 
long county road frontage, 
owner terms. Call Majors 
Ranch 719-742-5207.

_______ HEALTH_______
20/20 W ITHOUT
GLASSES! Safe, rapid, non- 
surgical, permanent restoration 
in 6-8 weeks. Airline pilot de
veloped, doctor approved. Free 
information by mail: 1-800- 
422-7320,406-961 -5570, FAX 
406-961-5577. Satisfaction 
guaranteed._______________
DIABETICS! FREE SUP
PLIES! Or little to no cost to 
those who qualify. Medicare/ 
insurance billed direct for test 
strips, insulin, glucometers & 
niore. Satisfaction guaranteed! 
Liberty MedicalSupply. 1-8(X)- 
762-8026. Mention #2001.
RAPID W EIGHT LOSS.
"Only $17.95" bums fat ’" calo
ries '" stops hunger. Lose 3-5 
pounds/week. Money back 
guarantee. Call for information: 
United Pharmaceutical 1-800- 
733-3288, (C.O.D.'s accepted).

LEGAL SERVICES 
C O M P L I C A T I O N S  
NORPLANT IMPLANTS or
breast lactation drag Parlodel, 
caU 1-800-833-9121. Free le
gal consultatiotL Carl Wald- 
man, board certified Personal

Injury Trial Law Texas, Beau-
mont, Houston.___________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FRIENDLYTOYSANDgifts 
has openings for demonstrators 
inyourarea. Part-timehrs.,full
time pay, over 800 items. Cel
ebrating our 40lh anniversary. 
CaU 1-800-488-4875.
GOLF ETC. - FASTEST 
growing golf store chain in 
Texas, turnkey induding train
ing, not a franchise, expanding 
statewide, maximum profits, 
$ 10 to $30 thousand down pay
ment Free brochure caU 1-800- 
806-8633.________________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
ON property sold? We pay cash 
for real estate notes, deeds of 
trust, and land contracts ... na
tionwide!! Highest prices paid. 
Texas based. 1-800-446-3690.
WE PAY CASH for owner- 
financed real estate notes - since 
1965. CaU Jeff or Tom at 1- 
800-501-3622.____________
VENTURE GROW TH 
SOURCES. Money sources for 
start up business, growth, de- 
vdopment & expansion. For 
free info caU: 915-264-6652.
WE BUY NOTES secured by 
real estate. Have you sold prop
erty and financed the sale for 
the buyer? Turn your note into 
cash. 1-800-969-1200.

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDA
TION. Immediate reUef! Too 
many debts? Overdue biUs? Re
duce monthly payments 30%- 
50%. Eliminate interest Stop 
collection callers. Restore 
credit NCCS, nonprofit 1-800- 
955-0412.________________

ADOPTION

ADOPTION; DOCTOR 
ANDnurse, now fuU-time mom 
want to share love, country 
home, financial security and 
wonderful adopted 2 year old 
brother with your baby. Can 
hdp with aUowable expenses. 
Please caU Cindy and David 1 - 
800-882-5264. It's illegal to be 
paid for anything beyond legal! 
medical expenses.__________

ADOPTION: LOVING
COUPLE wUl provide hugs, 
kisses and wonderful life to 
newborn. Financial security, F/ 
T mom, beautiful home. Please 
answer our prayers. Fran/Rick 
1-800-556-0090. It's illegal to 
be paid for anything beyond 
legallmedical expenses._____

For Sale

FOR SALE: Console/Spinetpiano 
for sale. Take on small payments. 
See locally 1-800-343-6494. 24p

FOR SALE: Big round bales. 
Excellent quality hay grazer. Also 
square bales. 817-673-8364. tfc

FOR SALE: Ward 11 HP, 40” rid
ing mower, new blades, electric 
starter, read bagger. 1406 North 
Avenue L. 24-25p

FREE KITTENS: 1 white, 2 yel
low. 907 S. 1st 24nc

FOR SALE: Magnum 200 Timex 
watch. Has stopwatch, alarm, 
countdown timer, second time, 
two new watch bands, one new 
battery. New $60.00, asking 
$25.00.864-2023 23tfcls

SOMETHING UNIQUE: Shorts, 
tiered skirts, tops. By Two of 
Hearts. N. 16th and Ave. M. 864- 
2807. Bettye McBroom. 23tfc

Garage Sates

GARAGE SALE: Sat. June 17, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Comer 380 East and 
FM600. Across highway from 
Lutheran Church. 24c

GARAGE SALE: 905 N. 3rd East 
Friday & Saturday. Shorts, jeans, 
tops, misc. 24p

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
1403 S, 2nd Ave. N. Baby furni
ture, boys clothes, infant clothes, 
and many more. Fri. & SaL 7:30 to 
1 p.m. 24p

GARAGE SALE: Queen size 
waterbed, mattress and sheets; full 
size long boy mattress, box springs 
and bedding. Adult and childrens 
clothes. Misc. items. Sat 8 to 5. N. 
16th and Avenue M. Bettye 
McBroom. 24c

Help Wanted

W O U L D  Y O U  L IK E  T O  
L IV E  IN  A B IL E N E ?

Live in companion for elderly 
Christian woman in her 90s. 
Ambulatory and in good 
health and mentally above 
average. No lifting, or nurse 
type care involved or re
quired. Light housekeeping, 
cooking. Will have separate 
adjoining apartment Prefer 
lady on Social Security. Write 
Lynn A. Lee, 1717 N. 6th, 
Abilene, TX 79603.915-672- 
1836. 22-25c

NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES

Looking for a rewarding 
career with advance
ment potential? Our 
health care facility in 
Haskell has opportuni
ties available for caring, 
qualified individuals in 
the following positions:

RN-Part Time 
Weekend 

LVNs-PRN and 
Full Time Evening 

Interested professionals 
should call

817- 864-8537
or apply at

Haskell
Healthcare Center

P. 0 . Box 1086 
Haskell, Texas 79521

EOE 24c ^

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: Sat. 17th, 7:30 - 
12:30. Lots of Jr. clothes. Misses 
clothes & shoes. Jr. 10-speed bi
cycles, twin spread, lots of misc. 
908 N. Ave. L - Aycock. No early 
sales. 24p

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat
urday, 904 North 3rd East Lots of 
misc. items, ladies qlothes sizes 
16-18, lots of childrens clothes. 
Darlene Walton. 24p

YARD SALE: 312 North 1st on 
Throckmorton Hwy. Weather per
mitting, Fri. & Sat. 9:30 - ?. 
Clothes, odds & ends, end tables, 
mattress & box springs. 24p

GARAGE SALE: Girls clothes, 
ladies clothes, toys, dishes, old 
books, water skis, & many misc. 
1412 N. Ave. K. Thursday 9 am. - 
1 p.m. 24c

YARD SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. 202 N. Ave I 24c

Lost & Found
MISSING: Hereford cow & calf 
west of Weinert, yellow ear tag 76 
& 77. Call day 864-3320, night 
864-2360.
24-25C

Miscellaneous
HOME DECORATORS. Paint
ing, Insulation, Remodeling, water 
and air frltration systems. Call 
Bobby O’Neal 817-743-3550.

30tfc

KARATE: Every Monday night, 
6:30 to 8 pjn., 706 N. 19th, Has
kell. 864-3320 or 864-2838.23tfc

Help Wanted
“PART TIME** Retail Store Mer
chandisers needed. Must live 
within IS miles o f Haskell. Work 
your own daytime hours, no week
ends. Car needed, no exp. nec. Call 
Dept. N4806424hours/day 1-800- 
444-1870. 24-25p

ROOFING CREWS needed, top 
pay. 864-3208 24-27c

ADON/BIEDICARE
MANAGER

We are looking for an 
esqperlenced RN to as
sume this key manage
ment position in our 
long-term care facility in 
Haskell. As our ADON 
your . responsibilities 
will include infection 
control, QA and staffing 
o rien ta tion /tra in ing . 
Medicare Manager re
sponsibilities will in
clude: resident admis
sions, documentation, 
and  assessm en ts . 
Qualified person must 
be a self-starter, team 
player and have excel
lent com m unication 
skills. 2 years experi
ence as Medicare Man
ager and knowledge of 
Medicare regulations, 
MDS+ and care plan
ning required. We offer 
an excellent starting 
salary and benefits.
Call 817-864-8537

or apply at

Haskell
Healthcare Center

1504N.RrstSL  
Haskell, Texas 79521

EOE 24c

ORDINANCE NO: 1995-6A
An ordinance granting to Lone Star Gas Company, a 

division of Enserch Corporation, a coiporation, its succes
sors and assigns, a franchise to furnish and supply gas to the 
general public in the City of Rule, Haskell County, Texas, 
for the transporting, delivery, sale, and distribution of gas in, 
out of, and through said municipality for all purposes; 
providing for the payment of a fee or charge for the use of the 
streets, alleys, and public ways; and providing that it shall be 
in lieu of other fees and charges, excepting ad valorem taxes; 
and repealing all previous gas franchise ordinances. 24c

Wanted

CASH PAID for old lever action 
Winchester rifles, Colt pistols and 
most other guns and western 
memorabilia. A. C. Richardson at 
store Hwy. 277 N. 12tfc

WOULD UKE TO RENT or lease 
farm or ranch land. David Davis. 
864-2607 or 864-3340. 19tfc

WOULD UKE TO LEASE or buy 
small acreage near town Rule area. 
817-392-2008. 21-24c

Jobs Wanted
HOUSE LEVELING. Floor brac
ing. Free estimates. References. 
Call 915-675-6369 anytime. 
David Lee. 19tfc

MAC’S HOME REPAIR SERV
ICE. Maintenance and electrical 
vacuum cleanar sales and service. 
817-864-2807. 52tfc

MOWING AND EEX3ING. Rea
sonable rates. Call Robert Huff 
864-2833. 21-24c

CHILD CARE in my home. 
Loretta Hatfield, 200 N. 3rd, Has
kell, 864-2165. 24-27p

For Rent
FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom 
apartment Central H/A, covered 
parking, washer/dryer hook-ups. 
1107 N. 10th. Call 864-3708 or 
864-3762. 24c

FOR RENT: Klinkerman Apart
ments, 2 bedroom, HUD accepted. 
Call 864-3695. tfc

FOR RENT: 1 1/2 story 3 bed
room, built-ins, privacy fence, 
security dqwsit $200.00. Refer
ences required. $350.00 per 
month. Call 817-864-2934.

FOR SALEORRENT: 2bedroom 
house with central C&H, fenced 
yards, cellar & storage. Call 817- 
658-5058. 24c

Public Notices

HASKELL CISD BID NOTICE 
INVITATION

The Haskell Consolidated hi- 
dependent School District will 
accept sealed bids on partial re
placement of air conditioners for 
the Haskell Elementary Main 
Building. Bid specifications are 
available at the district’s office 
located at 605 Norfli Avenue E, P. 
O. Box 937, Haskell Texas 79521 
or by phoning 817-864-2602.

To be considered bids must be 
received by 12:00 pjn., June 20, 
1995 at which time they will be 
opened and read aloud. Send bids 
to Mr. Bill Stewart, Superinten
dent, Haskell Q SD, P. O.Box 937, 
605 N. Avenue E Streel Haskell 
Texas 79521.

The Haskell CISD reserved the 
right to accept or reject any or all 
bids. 23-24C

NOTICE
The City of Haskell will be accept
ing sealed bids for (1) one used 
wheeled loader. Bids will be 
opened at the regular Haskell City 
Coimcil meeting at 6 pjn. on June 
27,1995. Specifications are avail
able 8 a jn. to 5 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday at the Haskell City Hall. 
The City of Haskell reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

23-24C

Public Notices
NOTICE

Haskell County Commission- ■ 
ers’ Court will accept bids until 
10:00 o’clock a.m., Jime 27,1995 
at the office of County Judge in the 
Courthouse, Haskell, Texas for the 
purchase of one, wheel type front 
end loader for Precinct #3. Specifi
cations may be obtained from J. R. 
Perry or at the office of County 
Judge. Two bids are requested, one 
with a 955L Caterpillar loader as 
trade-in and one straight purchase. 
To inspect trade-in, please contact 
Commissioner J. R. Perry.

Haskell County reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all 
bids.

Haskell County
Commissioners’ Court
By: B. O. Roberson 24-25c

MILK BID SCHOOL YEAR 
1995-96

INVITATION TO BID
The Haskell Consolidated In

dependent School is now accept
ing bids for milk and ice cream for 
its food service programs. Bid 
specifications are available at the 
district’s office located at 605 
North Avenue E, P. O. Box 937, 
Haskell, Texas 79521 or Ity phon
ing 817-864-2602.

To be considered, bids must be 
returned no later than 3:30 pjn., 
Tuesday, June 20,1995. 23-24c

Cadenhead 
Rural Health Clinic

1417 N. 1st, Suite A 
Haskell. Texas 79521

NOTICE OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION

Cadenhead Rural Health  
Clinic, H askell, Haskell 
County, Texas, does not dis
criminate on the basis of race, 
color, creed, national origin, 
sex, handicap or age in admis
sion or access to, or treat- 
m enl or employment in its 
programs and activities. Ms. 
Pam Aycock, Clinic Adminin- 
istrator, has been designated 
to coordinate efforts to comply 
with Section 504 of the Reha
bilitation Act of 1973, which 
prohibits discrimination on the 
basis of handicap. 24p

Real Estate
112 ACRES NORTHEAST Has- 
kell on Hwy. 1080.2 tanks, bam, 
pots, some coastal, fields, cross 
fences, $418 per acre. Owner will 
lease back and pay 6%. Allen Real 
Estate, 915-672-7990or 915-675- 
0522 home. 28tfc

FOR SALE: Force estate. 160 
acres. Northeast o f Haskell, 
Roberts community. All royalties. 
47 acres pasture, 113 cultivation. 
Reduced price. Call 817-864- 
3121 or 864-2384. 43tfc

Frances Arend 
Real Estate &  

Insurance
N. 277 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame, carpet, 2 car carport on 
5 acres.

Three bedroom brick, 2 1/2 
bath, large living room & den, 
carpel covered patio, stor* 
age, water well, central H/A, 2 
car garage.

FOR RENT: Downtown, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, carpet with 
heat pump.

Major Medical • Hospital • Life 
Burial - Annuities • Medicare 

Supplements • Long Term Care 
408 North First

817-864-3880 2̂c

m
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^  H M ;  Mary Hike 864-2332
★  * * *  Esther Conn 658-3904

SELUNG HASKELL FOR OVER 25 YEARS ^

Hartsfield Realty
South Side of Square 

REALTOR 864-2665
See us first for your real estate needs.

1406 N. Ave. H. Three bedroom, two bath, comer lot. $26,900.
1300 N. Ave. L. Three bedroom, one bath, comer lo t $15,400.
300 N. Ave. H. Three bedroom, two and one-half baths, sprinkler 
system, quality builL $70,500.
Three bedroom, two bath in Weinert $24,500.
Calt iia about our many oSwrNalings. We have homM and biMbiMaM available ^  
to meet your need and budget ,

Hess Hartsfield, Broker 864-2004 6 5 > 1  ^
★ 
★
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WORSHIP TOGETHER
Be kind to thy 

father, fo r when 
thou wert young, 

Who loved thee so 
fondly as he? 

—Margaret Courtney

Hanson Paint & Body Shop 
207 S. 1st • 864-3631

Professional Auto Body Repair • Glass Installation 
24 Hour Wrecker Service

—

Sonic Drive-In
1402 N. Ave.E • 864-8533

______
Managers: Leon & Carolyn Herring

______ /

First National Bank of Haskell
200 S. Ave. E • 817-864-8555 

Member FDIC

The Sweet Shop
507 N. Ave. E • 864-2711

Hebrews 10:25 -  “Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together^*

k .

Haskell Tire & Appliance Center, Inc.
206 South Avenue E 

864-2900

TIm .
askell

'The People's Choice"
P.O.Box 1058 • 401 South First • HoskelUexos 79521-1058

f ------ Rule Co-op Gin & Elevator N

301 Adams • Rule
997-2421 J

The Carpet Express
15S. Ave.E

864-8128 J
Steele Machine

Hwy. 380 
864-2208

Modern Way Food Store A

1202 N. Ave. E
V.,, 817-864-3763 J

r "

Jay’s Tire Center
506 N. 1st East • 864-2908

^See You In  Church”

The Farmers National Bank of Rule
P. O. Box 10 • 817-997-2216 

Member FDIC J

(------ THE BRANDING IRON
( FM 617 East • 743-3459

Open: Tues.-Fri. 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
-  W edn esday is  Fish N ig h t - J

ir

X

r

V

r

Penman Propane Inc.
Rochester, Texas

Smitty’s Auto Parts
204 N. 1st St.
817-864-2607

S lte n n  ^e n ^e c U o H ’ &
405 N. AVE. C • 864-8031

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 8:30 A.M.-5 P.M. • WALK-INS WELCOME 
SHARON BIRD • HOLLY WADE • LYNETTE TRIBBEY J

r Wal Mart
f 1608 N. Swenson • Stamford, Texas

......... -
915-773-2775 J

Rice Springs Care Home Inc.
1302 N. 1st 
864-2652

Medicare • Medicaid • Therapy
Rufh Ann Klose •  Committed To Excellence In Service

HONOR YOUR FATHER, WHO 
TAUGHT YOU THE WAY TO LIVE
Your dad was there when you were small.
He showed you how to throw a ball,
Whenever he had time to play 
And wasn’t working hard all day,
Providing life’s necessities 
So you could live a life of ease.
He punished you for doing wrong 
And taught you how to get along.
Plus all the things you had to know 
That he learned many years ago;
Although you’d often disagree.
Convinced that you knew more than he.
Our House of Worship tells us of 
The many ways he showed his love;
So as its message will convey.
Let’s honor him on Father’s Day.

East Side Baptist Church
David Page, pastor

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:55 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p. 
600 N. 1st East, Haskeii

Christian Church
Frank Summers, preacher 

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p. 
107 N. Ave. F, Haskell
Church of God

Eric Clark, pastor
Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.m.. Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

East Hwy 380, Haskell
Trinity Lutheran Church

Bruce Adamson, pastor 
Sun. Morn. 9:30 a., 10:30 a.; Wed. 7:00 p. 

Hwy 380 East, Haskell
Iglesia Bautista El Calvario

Raul Tirado, pastor
Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p. 

607 S. 7th, Haskell
First United Methodist Church

Sidney Parsley, pastor 
Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:50 a., 6 p.; Wed. 6 p. 

201 N. Ave. F, Haskeii
First Assembiy of God

Rev. J.C. Ambum
Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p. 

1500 N. Ave. E, Haskell
St. George Cathoiic Church

Father George Thekkadem 
Sat Mass 7:15 p.m.; Sun. Morn. 9:00 a.m. 

901 N. 16th, Haskell
Church of Christ

Dale Huff, minister
Sun. Morn. 9:30 a., 10:30 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7:30 p. 

510 N. Ave. E, Haskell
First Presbyterian Church

Steve C. Kerr, pastor 
Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 11:00 a.m.

306 N. Ave. E, Haskell
Trinity Baptist Church

Rev. Kenneth Blair
Sun. Morn. 10 a., 11 a., 6:30 p.; Wed. 7:30 p. 

401 S. Ave.D, Haskell
Hopeweii Baptist Church

John Lewis, pastor 
Sun. Morn. 9:30 a., 11:00 a.; Wed. 7 p.

908 N. Ave. A, Haskell
Greater independent 

Baptist Church
Clarence Walker, pastor 

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 11:00 a., 7 p.; Wed. 7.p.
300 N. 3rd St., Haskell

New Covenant Foursquare
Freddy Perez, pastor

Sun. Morn. 10 a., 11:00 a., 6:30 p.; Wed. 7 p. 
200 S. Ave. F, Haskell

Mission Revivai Center
Rev. William Hodge 

Sun. Morn. 10 a., 11 a., 6 p.; Tues. 6 p. 
1600 N. Ave. B, Haskell

First Baptist Church
Jim Turner, pastor

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:55 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p.
301 N. Ave. E, Haskell

First Baptist Church
Werth Mayes, pastor

Sun. Morn. 10:00 a., 11:00 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p. 
Welnert

Weinert Methodist Church
Rev. James Patterson 
Sun. Morn. 9:45 a.m.

Weinert
Weinert Foursquare Church

Rev. Paul Chambers 
Sun. Morn. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. 

Weinert
Church of Christ

Jim Pratt, minister
Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.; Wed. 6 p. 

West on Main Street, Rochester
First Baptist Church

Rev. Truett Kuenstler 
Sun. 9:45 a., 11:00 a., 6 p.; Wed. 6:30 p.

500 Main, Rochester

Union Chapei Baptist Church
Rev. Andrew

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:45 a., 6 p.; Wad. 7 p. 
Rochester

Faith Chapei of Rochester
Katherine Byrd, minister 

Sun. Morn. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Hwy 6, Rochester

First United Methodist Church
James P. Patterson, pastor 

Sun. Morn. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. 
Rochester

Sagerton Methodist Church
Card Krumpton, pastor 

Sun. Morn. 9:30 a.m.
Sagerton

Faith Lutheran Church
Jeff Zell, pastor

Sun. Morn. 9:15 a.m., 10:30 a.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. 
Sagerton

Paint Creek
United Methodist Church

Sidney Parsley, pastor 
Sun. Morn. 9:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m.

Paint Creek
Paint Creek Baptist Church

Sun. Morn. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Paint Creek

First Baptist Church
Stewart Farrell, pastor 

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 11:00 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p. 
1001 Union Ave., Rule

Primitive Baptist Church
Dale Turner Jr., pastor 

First & Third Sundays 10 a.m.
Comer of 8th & Robins, Rule

Church of Christ
John Greeson, minister 

Sun. Morn. 9:45 a., 10:40 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p. > 
811 Union, Rule

New Life Baptist Mission
Jesus Herrera

Sun. Morn. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m.
Elm Street'Hwy 380 E, Rule

Sweet Home Baptist Church
Matt Herrington, pastor 

Sun. Morn. 10:00 a., 11:00 a., 6 p.; Wed. 7 p. 
Gladstone Ave., Rule

West Bethai Baptist Church
Rev. Robert Sweet

Sun. Morn. 10:00 a., 11:00 a., 8 p.; Wed. 7:30 p. 
300 Sunny Ave., Rule

(-------

103N . Ave. E
864-2266

V “Take A Friend To Church” J

“Hear, ye  children, 
the instruction o f  
a father... “

—Proverbs 4:1

Kittley Fertilizer Co.
310 N. Adams 

997-2338

Farmers Gin Co.
P. 0 . Box 250 • Rochester

743-3527

Hospital Clinic
William D. McSmith Jr., DO 

1400 S. 1st • 864-8513

Martha’s Beauty Center ------ \

1006 N. 6th *864-2192
V Karen, Debbie and Billie . V

Haskell Save-A-Dollar Inc.
204 N. 1st • 817-864-2146 

Servicing your gasoline and diesel fuel needs 
_______________ 24 HOURS A DAY_______________

Rochester Cotton Warehouse Co.
P. 0 . Box 236 • Rochester 

______Phone 743-3215 ■ George Mullino, Owner

Medford Buick - Pontiac - GMC, Inc.
200 N. Ave. E 

864-2644

B & B Automotive & Parts ----- ^

201 N. 1st
V___ 864-2688 __^

T h e  C o u n try  D a izie
----- N

409 S. 1st • 864-3781
V___ Open: Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. >
—

Q u a lity  P e st C o n tro l
Rule, Texas • 997-2787For all your pest control needs. ____>

/ -------
Sport About of Haskeii

864-3891
V “Where Winners Shop” J

Eddie’s W elding
210 N. E. 1st-864-2315

Personality Slipper Shoppe
413 S. 1st (South Side of Square) • 864-2504 and 864-3051

**One Stop Shopping**

McGee’s A
Lum ber Y a rd

V___ 105 N. 1st J
Rodela Plumbing Services

110 N. 1st
________________ 864-2460________________

Hassen’s in Haskell
412 N. 1st • 864-2944

H a s8 e n * 8  h c u  b e e n  8 e r v in g  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  8 in e e  1 9 3 3 ,

r , r r ,  '̂ eWWealthcare c .  .SSr
4 p »  * *'<?/•

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
864-2611

“Come See 
The New Team”

- H O S B E B
MERCURY '
LINCOLN


